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PACIFIC
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(From Saturday's Dally.)

YING in 450 fathoms of waiter,

L attached by a strong line to a
buoy which rides the waves

above, Indicating the piesence

and furnishing the connection with

the strand beneath, the cable

which means the advent of the new

Hawaii. Is now within twenty miles

of the Island shores.
After twelve days of such cable lay-

ing as has never before been experien-
ced by the experts aboaid the ves-

sel, clays when the question of cutting
the cable was uppeimost In the minds
of all, as the only means to save the
precious line, the Silvertown, yesterday
morning, when two hours' steaming
off Makapuu Point cast ovei board the
end of the first stretch of the Com-

mercial Pacific cable and ran into this
haibor to look over the" ground and
refit before undertaking the putting
down of the local shore end and the
intermediate weight line, which will
connect the rock cable with
the deep sea line, which Is now off the
lee coast.

It was a great feat, the laying of the
cable, and the men who carried it
through successfully were received
with acclaim when they arrived at
their destination, for the Silvertown
will have finished its task when the
cable yet to be put down, some thirty-fiv- e

miles in all, is under water and
connected, and the remainder of some-
thing like 2&0 n'lilesi rests in the cable

'tuiiu-wril-us iWftf reef.- - Met off the
harbor by prominent men of the city
the ship was cheered, its men were
greeted with a hearty aloha and the
music of the band helped to make the
occasion of tho coming of the vessel
which will have bridged thedistance
between continent and islands, one
memorable to citizen and visitor alike.

Distuibed by the reports from Fan-
ning, heartened by the news In the
San Francisco journals and made Jubi-
lant by the telephone fiom Walmanalo
before 10 o'clock yesterday morning
that the gicat ship was coming, the
people of Honolulu, despite post-holl-d-

solitude seeking, turned out In
numbers to see the Silvertown. The
Eleu took to tho oiling where the cable
vessel was undergoing examination by
the port physician, the officers of the
government, and the Ke Au Hou had a
crowd of tho general public, while
special guebts of Irwin & Company
went out in the Fearless. The band
"was on the tug and there was music all
the way into the naval dock, where the
ship is now berthed.

It was a tale of high seas and the
putting out of a buoyed cable end that
the ofliclals on boaid told. The seas
swayed the light vessel so that to splice
mid lay the Intermediate cable was im-

possible, and so the end was marked
and dropped and the ship came in for
coal which will put it down so that
some btcadiness will result.

MAY LAND TODAY.
While nothing can be said as to the

movements looking to the completion
of the work, it is believed that the
shore end of the cable will be laid off
Sans Soucl this afternoon. The plarm
will be unnounced this morning and
the laying of the mile or more of cable
will take place as soon as possible
thereafter. The only trouble now en-

countered is to secure a power lighter
to cany the thirty tons of special ar-
mored cable Inside the luef und close
to the shore. If this cannot bo done
then the great wlie wound conductor
will be transferred from the ship by
'its own small boats.

The task will not consume many
houis and tho question then will be the
putting down of the Intermediate cable
which weighs about fifteen tons to tho
mile, and which will leach fiom the
mile of lock cablo to the junction with
tho deep seu conductor, which weighs
only l.SGl tons to the inlle. The work
to ho done "will require-- time, princi-
pally owing to the splicing to be d,

Tho cablo will not hu laid in
deep water, In comparison with what
li.is be 'ii passed, ns during thu trip the
blily down cable In an average of
2G50 fathoms, teaching nbovo 3000 und
uettlne as shallow as 2100 out In tho
tear,

Tlioio will bo special Invitations for
the wltncbslnu of tho laying of tho
slioic tnd, nml Ilia eclpem will m
thu m rUf of the Poinmeriiul company

t th pnmlssi of Mr. !' M. Jlntoh.
The .ii 14 of thu company are ma small
anil lUn of tho iikifililiur Iiv bouii
I'lid'i I Admission IU I" uitnoiy
liytck" imiird liy tliofiiipany The
c m li 'ii I et Hi II" ll urn e hut

it will not be beyond tho first of the
week, the time depending somewhat
upon the subsidence of the storm on
tho north.

HOW THE LINE WAS LAID.

The foretaste of the Pacific's way of
receiving the thread which will soon
cross from side to side and complete
tho exploration of tho deeps of the
great sea which was had by the engi-
neers of tho expedition ou Friday.
December 12, when the unsuccessful
attempt was made to put down the San
Fianclsco shore end was more than
fulfilled by the experiences which
crowd tho record of tlie twelve day i'
cable laying. Rough and boisterous
was the treatment bestowed upon tho
great ship which, as Its precious load
was laid upon the floor of the ocean,
became more and more tho toy of the
wildest waves' which have been seen
along the track of the steamships be-

tween San Francisco and Honolulu
for many yeais."

The story of how the surf beat back
tho boats and rendered unsafe the lay-
ing of the slender cable has been told
and tho trip of the vessel described
through the brief bulletins which pass-
ed between the ship and shore at noon
each day. Then alono was tho line
used for speaking purposes. Every
other minute of the day there were
being pressed tho tests, which were
continuous and exhaustive, each min-
ute tho cable, as It passed over the
great wheels at the stern of tho ship,
showing that no damage 'had resulted
from its wearing as It sped to its rest-
ing nlpco oj ,tl,fjifloor hundreds of fath-
oms below. These tests wore made, not
only on board tho ship, but when tho
California shore was loft behind, there
wero in the cablo hut facting tho west
four men whoso duty it was to con-
stantly watch tho fluctuations of tho
spot upon tho scale. It was a matter
of arrangement when the tesjs should
be discontinued so that tho day's re-

ports could bo made. The hour of me-

ridian is usually chosen, for the ob-

servations mado at that time show tho
position of the vessel and enable tho
engineers In charge to make compari-
son of the work they have done during
tho run.

So careful are tho men who do this
that it was five minutes loss than an
hour between the time that tho News-
boy, the steam lighter, had carried off
tho shore end of the cable from the
California coast to tho Silvertown. lay-
ing seven miles out at sea, and the
receipt of the first signnl from tho
shore, telling that the connection was
made, was perfect, and that the prow
of the ship might bo turned to the
southwest and tho eventful journey
begun. This was a work of only a few
minutes, for when the shore end was
received from the Newsboy it was
taken in over tho bow, but there was
a loop to the stern, which was gently
lowered into the sea, the strain wa?
taken by tho paying out drum, tho
propeller began to revolve as the ves-
sel's head swung into tho course, there
was nothing in tho way of machine or
electrical connection or apparatus
which did not respond to the touch of
life, tho order for the cruising speed
was given, and at n, half hour past
midnight on Sunday, December tho
actual start of tho Silvertown, with
seven miles laid which do not appear
on her reports a3 they wero tnkon
from tho lighter, was mado and re-

ported.
STORMS MARK THE JOURNEY.
Out Into tho darkness of tho night,

with tho blender thread of copper and
Us multiform coverings, steamed tho
Silvertown. There- was llttlo nea on
nt tho time, but everything had to be
smoothed up, nnd tho speed was a llt-

tlo below tho Boven knots, This speed
vas maintained till close to 11 o'clock,
when tho hituorto smooth sea took on
tho groy of an npproachlng storm, nnd
tho hour between tho tlmo when tho
barometer began to fall nnd tho noon
reckoning wns ono which gavo prosagn
of npprqachliiK trouhlos, When tho
count wns mado up nt noon It was
found that 70 mllos had hcon trnvnrso'J,
nnd ns tho ship's new day began tho
motion of tho silvertown took on sov
oral now things In rolls, nnd onrly In
tho nftornoon tho rails woro under
wntor awl tons woro shipped with
esioh toss of tho vo&sfl), ,

During tho night thu pons increased,
tlio wlin) coiulntf from tho west, inl
ns tho liwul of Dm vassal wns to tho
bouthwost thoro was u niihty cross son
d'cninpanloil hy a roll vhU'h iitnu llfo
ulioaril (inilliliitf Iml plonsiuil Too
llilV tniiilllng i Willi l0 ish
nulfitf sr mxl mi I h'fiy nimbli a
(jrwn wnUr H'niii owi thu im.lki
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and the men who were compelled
to move about doing so by tho aid of
ropes which were sti etched from end
to end of tho decks. It was a terrible
time for men and cable together. Seas
broke over laflders, smashed In lights
and flooded galley and starboard sa-

loon, and two of tho minor help were
injured. Through It nil tho vessel
hold to the southwest, and despite tho
desperato pulling of the cablo strand
there was peifect coutrol maintained.

More than once on that Tuesday there
was seriously considered tlio cutting
and buoying of tho cable, but the ex-

cellent management of the ship by
Captain Morton, and the superb hand-
ling of the cable machinery by Engi-
neer Uenest and his capable corps, pre-
vented recourse to this heroic treat-
ment, and the day and night were
weathered, the storm abating In the
eenlng, though seas continuously
swept the decic and mado life above the
hatches a problem. During the period
between noon of the 15th and noon
of tho lGth only 182 miles could be
logged. The "Wednesday was a good
day, however, the sea smoothing out
its ruffles and giving the navigators
an Idea of how nice the Pacific could
tieat strangers. It was with a record
of 195' miles that the noon report
was made, and the outlook was for
tho same kind of fast work during the
remainder of the trip Thursday's
record was better, ylth 207 miles and
a total of CC1 for the half of tho week
which had boon passed, and with the
promise of further trouble, for a fall-
ing barometer gave indication of worse
luck ahead.

The Friday after tho falso start had
been mado saw n perfect day, but ow-

ing to the fact that the main tank qf
cable had been exhausted, there hav-
ing been taken out 929 miles of cablo,
there was a delay of about an hour
during the evening in changing, which
cut down tho record to 201 miles.
There was llttlo out of tho ordinary
which marked tho week end, tho ves-
sel, relieved of nearly half her carco,
rolling lilto mad, and tho speed being
maintained at about eight knots, tho
days' wprk netting 189 miles. Sunday
just seven days out from California,
was tho most perfect day of tho entire
trip and the men, both in tho engineers
department and In the management of
the ship, felt that the worst was
passed.

LAST WEEK OPENS.

Monday was marked by two events.
The British cable was crossed at 4
o'clock in the morning and the Cali-
fornia folk sent somo news of the out-
side world for tho workers afloat.
There was somo Increase in the seas
and the winds and the appearance of
another storm was imparted by the
choppy seas which rose and sent the
great ship rolling about like a porpoise.
The record showed 211 miles for the
twenty-fou- r hours. The first real ac-

cident of the trip was recorded this
day, owing to the slipping of one of
tho men whose duty keeps him In tho
tanks, where, with a score of others,
ho watched the uncoiling, assisting In
it, of the great circles of tho cable,
was caught by the running strands
and Buffered tho dislocation of his
shoulder, as well as many bruises.

Tuesday of this week mnrked tho
most unusual meather of tho entire
ciuiso, for it was decidedly uncommon
for the latitude in which tho ship then
was. TIip great vessel was rapWy los-
ing its load, and in confepqupneo be-
came more nnd moro tho sport of, tho
waves which swept over tho rails. Tho
roll was something terrible, and Vio
handlers of tho slender cablo had a
bad night of It. Another man wns
caught In u coll and had to go to tho
sick bed: hut dosnlto wind nnd sea tho

' day netted for tho record of progress
J&7 miles.

Tho nnd was approaching nnd ovory- -
ono wns ready to wolcomo It, for bo- -
twoon tho westerly winds nnd the
light draft of tho uhlp them wim u roll
which tnniln It fnr from plonmnt, ovon
for tlio mon wIiobo lives hail been
spoilt in tlio business of cablo Inylnii.
Tho wind Old not f ionium, though, nnn
Woilnosilny wns grcctoil with npplniisn
for tho shy rlnarnd nnd tlio ship lollod
inht iiloim, lidding tlio sonrn of 207

mllos to thu long lino of Htmml uhloh
limn innnoptiiil thn Onilfonilii rout
with tho inhl I'.inlllo, Tho Ars.1 ymwoI
of Uin trip win ttlghtiMl, n knlinanpr fur
nff to ilio smith mul Imnml fur tie
riKist Th iluy's woiit, tun, sliouml
I hit iliifiprst Wlllny of ,. unun' imr

ho ,u.ii(o i lining with thn noini
i,.ui' in, i ,i, i it tin . aliio nf I ho

i V Ii I 1 Hill 'lit.! IHmMI M l,li
ix ii in i p ( Imitf .'M',l fill, ii,.
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CABLE HAS BEEN LAID TO
WITHIN A SCORE OF MILES OF

Silvertown Enters This Port After
Rough and Sensational

Voyage.
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STORM ON THE COAST.

There was to bo no holiday for the
buty men aboard the ship, though the
holiday feeling was there and everyone,
fiom chief to scullion, was In fine hu-
mor over the fact that 300 mllos would
bring sight of laud. Tlio morning
showed a cool strong breeze and the
sea was running with vigor, causing
tho ship, which now thowed nearly
twenty feet of free board, to roll al-

most to tho langerous angle. Thu 'oo.-on- d

change of tanks, this timo from
the after one tc5 tho fore tank, was
mado during the night without trou-
ble, and the last log of tho work was
fairly on. Tho noon
showed that 21C miles for tho day had
)een passed, and that 2,109 miles of

cable had been dropped Into tho rea.
Aiut tho nfternoon"'and evening wuie

puch as to try the hcaits of tho bravest
of nil. The wind which swept ns a
Remit1 bieee thiough the rigging all
day turned Into a gale and howled over
the lolling craft. Kmply, ulniOHt, the

turned on the sides, the angle
of lolling passing forty degit'es, and
tho life boats on tho upper duvltH being
dipped Into the green seas which went
hwirling over thu decks. The otllcer
of tho deck was lashed Into his place
ond tho iuaitermabter wa3 kept bUBy
holding his place beside the wheel.
The pitch of the light ship was Inci eas-
ing una the bcrew half exposed In
smooth water, often raced ns the seas
lifted the stern high out of water.

Men who have given the better part
of a generation to the laying of sub-mail-

cables admitted their Impotence
to cope with the conditions. To no
subordinate did Mr. Honest and his
chiefs leave tho watching of tho cablo
ns It wa3 drawn out of tho tanks und
hopped out Into tho foaming waters,
which, ladlunt with phosphorescent
glow, sti etched In mountains astern
a"d ahead as well. All night the men
with eyo und hand upon the brakes
which held thegieat drums, regulating
tho speed of the cable, into the ocean,
stood to their task and when the relief
came. It meant only that two men In-

stead of one watched the working of
the machinery. Capt. Morton had llg-uic- d

that tho end of tho deep sea lino
should be dropped ut 3 a. in. and all
hands were ready for the task, which
it proved was to be one which tried
the mettle of the men engaged In it.

The pitch of the ship Increased," until
the cable was drawing with something
like five tons pressuie upon tho ilrutns
and brakes. It was a serious question
If the pitching of tho ship would not
i.iake It necessary for tho siender
suaiid to be cut and sent adrift rather
than to risk tho posslbju serious damage
t the machlnc-- by tho tugging which
umiked inch plunge of the ship. At
luigth thu iccords showed that, 2.230
nlloH of the cablo had been sunti,over-b'ard- .

It was tho end nf tho sea lino
and tho time for tho splicing of (he

cablo'. Hut this coud tint
in done. With iv whip ho light It wiih
Impovsihle for thu mon to hold It to
the fcca nnd so It wiih decided U buoy
tlio cnbld mid muliu for llimojulu, thorn
to tnku In coal and bo luudyNfoi the
lb-il- l task. There worn two Jobs, how-'- it

i, for thu buoy, u grunt lion tank
iMi.ty rt IiIkIi and ns much In ilium-i- -t

r. had to he handbill, mid It was n
J b whlPh meant ilsk. Hut It was
il'iro, thn bounding apparatus hJu'WpiI
tro futhuniM mid with a iiimilhwjiablti
li nt on tu thu ilmln of ti huijp, mid
n iiihiIu fust to thu unhid thu uifd wns
..ml uiliift 3:10 n'uliiuh. It amis a
fiiiful ami tmillihi hour, iThjwiml
ii.im lilowlny In Hiuts, (lis (reigifi"i
I'li'liliiK tiltiht or nliif, ImirleiiUD I -
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THE SILVERTOWN AKRIVKS.

stiength. The ship l oiled and tossed
nnd the strain on the cable was tunl-bl- c.

To thohe who were doing ull that
ingenuity and skill coiild do for the
safety of tho cable, it w ns a trying
moment. The men who weiu making
faEt the lines and swinging out the
liiioyfc, grasped the .stanchions for hufe-t- y

as a mighty wave sent the ship high
Into the air, and the thieshlng
.screw added its loar to the thunder of
tho winds geat guns above. All was
ready nnd the cable was let go and the

rope wynt singing through the
sheave, burying Itself ns It sped, and
then all was quiet except the elements,
ind the senrchllght .showed tho led
buoy Uniting on thu waves. The
lights went out and for a moment all
wns confusion, A mile was traversed
and then a fecond buoy with a light
which will burn for ninety hours wns
set out ns a guide with which to find
th cnblo buoy.

It was done and tho only thing w'as
tu mnku for Honolulu haibor to refit
and luy thu slune end and Intel mediates
and thence hack for tho dropped sec-

tion of sea cable. Tho position of thu
"hip was known only by dead reckon-
ing and It was figured that land could
not be moie than twenty miles away
so thcie was nothing done but keeping
tho head of tho ship iirto-t- he hens,
Dawn showed Makapuu I'olnt and at
once speed was mado and the vessel,
rcpoited first fiom Wnlmannlo, was off
tho harbor at 11 o'clock and cmno to
heith iu the naval slip ut noon.

It was a dramatic nnd teirlble ending
to a tiip which Is for many of the ex
perts the worst ever made. The ship
wns ndrlft almost, the weather was
terrible and the seas which swept over
the ship and the di if ting about of the
dunnage made tho scenes memoiable
for all who were on board, and yet
tln.ro was no serious damage done and
the vessel was kept on the couise,
dropped tho cable Just wheie It was
intended and quit Just wheie the In-

structions showed It wise.
Hut there was no holiday for tlio

men, and utter thoy had coino lo
port yo3tcrday thero was a decided
period of quietness, for tho men weio
played out. Captain Mm ton and Chief
I5enc3t wero not soeablo, and down to
tho mildest man of all theic wns a
deslro to rest.

AN INTERESTING CltAKT.
Thero Is no moro interesting ship

oiioat than tho cablo steamer Sllvci
town, unless perhaps It bo another
vessel of tlio samo type. Tho Silver-tow- n,

to an outsider, is admass of ma-
chinery, a perfect mnzo of wheels nnd
cylinders, but to the electrical men on
hoard It is tho simplest Ubid of n toy,
although ono th.it Is played with seri-
ously. A inn straight through tho
voseoI would out enough Infor-
mation to 1111 a cyclopedia. A rMorter
was taken by ono of tho engineers over
tho wholo vcssol. IIo explained how
tho cablo machinery had boon worlted
dining tho wholo voyago.

Starting with tho main cabin tnnk,
a groat cavity In tho vessel large
enough to take thn wholo cargo of
ninny a lnrgo sailing ship, from which
(Kit ninitlrnl mllos of cabin had hoeti
jxihl out, ono soph machinery lifter in.v
hlnory In every direction. When th'

oiiBlnciirs found they hml hut fifty or
sixty inllns of rnliln remaining tho
main tank thoy took tho oml tlio
chIiIo lendliiK up from tho bottom nf
tho tank mid spliced It to thu nml of
tho ruble in tho nrtur tnnk. This wns
n work of thrcn or four hours, nml
ilurhiK ull this tlmo tlio ouhlo wot k

iwlil out nt thn rotfiihif ritn. WIihii
It wns illumvfirml Hml Imt a slim I

IMimii of whin wns loft In thu nwlu
Isiik thu vimsul was ttfiipptitl so llisi
Ihu iniiiHliiilHr finihl slliln mil oiisi'y
vkjihoni limiting imi hlg h jnrk mi ih
I ml 'A Ull Willi l It Will I'linitl.li I n
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lug 3.8 nautical miles, was paid out
from tho nfterv tank, and thu opera-
tion of splicing" tho end of this with
tho end of tho cnblo In tho fore tank of
tho vosscl was carried on. Some cable,
consisting" of the big shoio end, still
remains ii Iho after tank, nnd all the
cnblo In the foro tank "had not been
paid out at tho tlmo the lino was cut,
and buoyed near Moloknl channel yes-
terday morning.

CAHLE KACINO THROUGH
WHEELS.

If ono were to mark with chalk a
portion of tho cable and watch It as
It left tho vessel's tanks he would havo
seen somo lightning llko work. Down
in tho tank Itself tho cable was colled
around a big drum, and frames known
as crinolines kept tho cablo from mix-
ing up, Avhllo a dozen men woro nlwnvs
stationed in tho tank to keep the cable
In good Bhapo. An it wont up from
tho tank It wont along thiough a metal
Hough until It readied a big drum,
round which tho cablo was wound sov-o- i

al times. This drum was fitted with
many powerful brakes, and theso wero
connected with a dynamometer
through which the cablo passed. This
loglstorcd tho htrnin on the cable, and
when tho strain becamo too heavy a
man watching tho dynamometer oper-
ated tho brakes of the big drum. After
leaving this Instrument, the cablo
passed to tho masslvo whcols which
aio situated at tho stern of tho vessel
and gilded down Into tho sat.

As tho cablo paid out over theso
massive wheels it slowly sank to tho
bottom at tho late of tan ono and a
halt to two foot per seconuS Tho dliec-tlo- n

in which It wnk was twofold,
sliding and falling, sliding down tho
inclined piano of descent and falling
by gravity in a direction parallol with
itself.
TREMENDOUS WEIGHT OF CABLE.

The weight of tho cablo at times was
tremendous. When tho vessel was lay-
ing cable in 2,000 fathoms of water
tho ground end of tho cablo was twen-
ty miles astern and as tho cablo left
tho vessel it took nearly three hoursfor It to striko tho bottom. During
this tlmo tho speed of tho vossol wa
seven or eight knots nn hour, but the
cablo was moving much faster as the
cable had to go up and down over hills
and valleys and wns longer than the
dlstanco tho osscl traveled ovor thesea level.

During all tho tlmo that this cable
was being paid out electrlclnns were
constantly testing it. In tho testing
room connections woro mado with tho
shoio houso at S.in Franclso, where-fou- r

other electricians wero posted.
Work was hejng done ovory moment,
so that a fault In tho cablo could not
possibly occur without tho electri-
cians knowing It.

While nil soundings wero nindo for
tho cnblo boforo tho Silvertown started
on hor voyago, tho vessel still had to
nuiko soundings very often. She nlso
had to havo dlfllciilt navigation per-
formed. She could not simply take tho
most direct louto to Honolulu, hut had
to go ovor exactly tho samo routo ns
tho United States Fish Commission
Htoninnr Albatross did In ninklng tho
orlgliml soundings, und In order to do
this thn nnvlgators of tho Sllvortown
took moro observations than mo ovor
tnkon on any Imtthwhlp" or big pisson-no- r

lluor. Uy ilny ti olnso watch was
kept upon tho sun, and at nlKht tho
slars roijulroil Iho closest nf study

Right nt Iho Htorn of tho Hllvorlown
Imp slonni MminHhK koiip Is loruloil,
ami this works tho mlnutuly thin lint
apimrnntly millions wro that tolls how
far It U lo tlio hollom or Iho iiiki

'11113 TAUT PAIH.H.
On Iho pint shlo of thu iwi nno
mid m n soniml riiiilu (ipparntiis

'I In was thn "sfvoml uihlo" fur loi. nits am iniii n) i Hlhiiiottii
(funilmM mi )' id
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New Rule Made for

Maui Seminary
Pupils.

MAUI, December I. At tho quar-
terly meeting of the trustees of Mnu-naol- u

Semlnnry hold at Pnln Dec. loth,
It was voted Hint no new pupil bo

Into die seminary except upon
tho presentation of a certificate of
Bood chnrncter from the principal of
the school last nttended by the appli-
cant or from the minister or district
magistrate residing In tho vicinity of
the applicant's home.

Miss M. 13. Alexander has resigned
her position as principal of Maunaolu
Seminary. Her resignation will take
effect at the end of the term pilor to
Easter. It was presented nnd ae

with a resolution of regret at the
trustees' meeting held last October.

Miss Alexander has been teaching
for a long period and her nenlth de-

mands a change. She will b? n uOi
missed nt the seminary.

CH11ISTMAS CELEBRATION.
Chrlstmns day on Maul was the cold-

est nnd one of tho stormiest of the
season. The constant rain prevented
the playing of the polo game In ao

and other sport elsewhere.
House parties were the rule of tho day,
the Christmas tree and Christmas din-

ner being prominent features o! the
entertainment within doors.

At Maunaolu Semlnnry tho principal
gave the 15 girls remaining during va-

cation an especially .pood time, this
being her last Christmas at the
school. There was a flno luau which
was much enjoyed.

Sundny the ISth, the Interior of tho
Pnla Foreign church was profusely
ndorned with bamboo nnd tall callns
nnd Itov. Dr. E. O. Ileckwlth
prenchedl an Interesting Christmas ser-
mons.

Maul Episcopalians were much pleas-
ed to receive a Christmas letter from
Bishop Restnrlck. It Is a custom ot
his to greet his parishioners this way
every year.

FELL OVER A CLIFF.
On the ISth nt Kaonolu ranch (the

Kula property of Gear & Lansing), the
dead body of a Chinese was found in a
badly decomposed stnte. It was
hardly more than a skeleton and the
nationality of the deceased was prov-
en only by the cue.

Upon Investigation It was shown
that the dead Chinese was Yung Hau
who some three months before, while
chopping wood on the side of a gulch
was accidentally killed by falling on

'a ledge ot rocks down the side of the
little ravine. A cross-cu- t saw nnd a
enne knife were found nenrby nnd It
Is probable that while sawing a heavy
branch of a tree, It suddenly gave way
and precipitated him on to the sharp
rocks In the gulch below. Dr. Dlne-g- ar

found a severe cut In the bones
of tho back of his head.

A coroner's Jury summoned tho
same day by Deputy Sheriff Edgar
Morton brought in a verdict of

death due to a fall,
1'. N. Kahokualuna, the Lahalna law-

yer, Is soon to remove to Pala and
practice law before tho Malcawao
court.

Weather: rain during the last four
days of the week. Very cold.

FROM THE MAUI PAPER.
Today, the wide tiro law Is to go

Into effect In Honolulu, nnd there may
be some effort to enforce It on tho
other Islands.

The law Is, however, entirely too
sweeplng,,.und In most respects It
Hhould be allowed to remain a dead let-
ter until the legislature hns time to
meet nnd repeal Its most obnoxious
features. In large cities where heavy
loads nre hauled, a wide tire and nxlcs
of different length tend to protect the '

streets, but for country roads, the wldo
tire Is of no particular benefit, and tho
change to wide tires on Maul would

'

at the present time bo nn intolerable
nuisance nnd expense. Senator Bald-
win Is opposed to Its enforcement.

NEWS NOTES.
Heavy rains have prevailed in La-

halna recently which Is something un-
usual for that bright, sunny village.

Christmas turkeys were scarce In
Walluku this week, and only a few
lucky ones were able to procure a gob- -
bier for Christmas dinner.

A match game of baseball was play- - j

d nt Kahulul Inst Sunday between the
Walluku and Kahulul stevedores and
of course the Wallukus won.

The wind on the Olnwalu side of the
pall yesterdny blew so hard that thestage had to be ballastfd with stones
to prevent It from being blown over.

Surveys nre being made of all tho
principal streets of Wnlluku Including '

Vlneynrd street from the cemetery to
Market stteet. with the view of mak-
ing estimates for nn appropriation. '

Within tho past two or three years
tho ferocious day mosquito of llonolu-- 1

lu hns made Its way to Mnul. probably
in tne wane of somo particularly
Juley and tender tourist.

Fnthr Libert' lint of Maul friends
nro rejolcod at Ills promised promot-
ion.-

Mr. J. N, fi. Williams of Puunane,gave a ChrlstmM trM entertainmentto hW frfcnds. at which appropriate
gift wr distributed, notably n. gilt
ImrawtriuM lo the mayor, and n (oy
Bleam pluutih to Brother lUiuwi,

Wflrle haw bii puhd (. the grnd.
Iiik fore nn Main trt this wuU,
nohvlllulamllriB (he Inclement wnntli.
or iirovalllnK- -

TIib IuiIiiwim blrfMle wliloli rwient.
Y IIJWBlb! HI Wllllll uu about

wuin i Mr (Jin,
Gl) ttfUl.efUr January J, 16M. the

Hi! mam Usui af WaliiiKu WJ
I" iMJirWi QU d!,

SHORE END OF PACIFIC IPflfNi NHAWAAAAA

UXBLt LAIU IIN niNL MYLt; WflTICim Furniture
MUNI ILU

Rough Weather Prevents Work at
Sea Line and Ship Stops Off

a Haul of the Armored Link

- rilETCHINO Its blnck length

across tho Bands nnd Into the
fc" sea, tho shore end of the Com-

mercial Pacific Cable wns laid yester-

day In the presence of several thousand
people, whose? cheers upon the snfo
landing of tho heavily armored line
resounded through tho tropical shrub-
bery of tho nlways famous surround-
ings.

After hours of waiting, after calcu-

lations nnd counter calculations, nfter
changes in methods and final recourse
to ehoro power for tho hauling, tho
rock cahlo which will rest amid tho
coral sands of Kapua harbor wns pull-

ed Into place in ono hour's tlmo Inst
evening. Tho groat red sun looked out
from beneath heavy gray lids, before
dropping to n night's rest behind the
western edgo of tho homlsphero Just
long enough to seo tho wonder that
liad been wrought during tho darken-
ing hours, when, with wind nnd rain
and halt light only, tho consummation
of tho local work was achieved.

Tho laying of tho hnlf mile of heavy
cable, constructed with manifold wrap-

pings of iron wire, which Is laid about
the coro In spiral stretches to prevent
tho chafing against tho rocks or coral
of tho beach from cutting through and
wearing out the conductor, was accom-
plished with utmost ease nnd perfect
control of tho forces which were
handled In the task. Contrary to nil
expectation, the cablo ship was able to
como up within a lialf mile of tho
beach, where, with nine fathoms be
neath tho keelson tho vessel still
Bwings, waiting for tho time when the
weather will moderate bo that the
work of completing tho cablo will be
possible, or tho winds keeping up will
necessitate tho stretching of tho three
miles of heavy strand, the placing of
buoys, nnd seeking refuge Inside the
harbor as before.

Tho work was accomplished In the
presence of such a crowd of Honolulu
people as has seldom gathered. It wns
a most cosmopolitan assemblage, not
such a ono as Is Keen lu tho drawing
rooms, entirely, nor ono made up en-

tirely of tho men of office and counting
room. Every profession and calling was
represented in tho crowds which set-
tled upon tho fences and walls lining
tho cablo house enclosure, and tho
bench for n long distance on each side.

Tho men were not outnumbered by
tho ladles, who braved tho weather to
look with Interest upon the bringing
of tho tanglblo evidence of speedy
over-se- a communication and Joining
their voices nnd npplauso to the vol-- u

mo of acclaim which resounded when
tho hawser which did tho pulling
brought. tho four inch conductor, and
then In a few seconds tho great lengt'i
laid nlono on the ground, there to be
guarded until it is placed within the
cablo hut and connected with tho un-

derground, which will completo tho
local Joinings. Tho crowd wns a hol-

iday ono and horo tho waiting with
equanimity. Tho shore was crowded,
not only nt the V. M. Hatch premises,
which were used by the cablo com-
pany ns a reception point, but ns well
along the Irwin plare, and abovo as
far ns the CaBtlo premises.

Nor was nil tho crowding lu of
spectators done on tho land. Tho
ocean held its share of the onlookers.
Canoes, small boats, and every kind of
float wns there ready for enjoyment,
nnd furnishing oxcellent points of van-tng- o

from which tho occupants could
view tho events of tho day. Almost
every well-know- n canoe along tho
bench was in tho lagoon closo to shore
when tho work began, and It fell to
ono of theso craft to carry tho end of
the lino whicn furnished tho pulling
connection from launch to shore. Cam-
eras were thero In numbers beyond
counting, hut tho returns will bo small,
owing to tho fact that a heavy rain-
fall dulled the closing of the nftcr-noon- 's

work, nnd the most Interesting
of all tho events took place nfter tho (

light nan gone bo iow tnnt noining ,

could bo secured, oven from long ex-

posures.
Tho decision to send tho Sllvertown

out yesterday morning was reached j

Saturdny after It was found that suf--

flclent coal had been taken to mako tho
ship steady, anil tho prospect seemed
to ho that better weather was In pros- -
pect. So It was that beforo 7 o'clock
yesterday morning tho vessel pulled
. 0 .t ,S v .S v vt vtf v & vX 0 v '

Another konn. storm visited Maul
during the early part of tho week but
did no particular damage.

It Is proposed to nrrnngo If possible
for tho leeeptlon of dally cablo bulle-
tins from Honolulu by wireless..
SMITH INSURANCE

POLICY IS PAID

Tho honrlng of the Sumner enso will
he ruiuiiied thin morning ut 10 o'clock,
with tho old uuiii on thu btand, Sum-
ner occupied tile ltiu btiilld for thu
oiitlro uinrnlnK on Saturday, nml the
lilillcnUoiu are Hut he will have ov-ur- nl

duyn mure of the nriloal to ho
throtiHh, MuK'KJii lu imiiiK (lie old
limn In nn attempt to prove (lie falsity
of life cliuruM iiuidH ntmlnut lilm by
lllllillilll) raiAilvo 4o til ii OdlieillllMK
of Km iruet tUta), whliih tiio KllUa
uliijn) tliHt be did. and nut fiimiiier.

i liinur wH piut'wi on t in biiuui w
lllfi 1'lulnUff to iiMivw Hint lie liui!
ulvyn Urn tmw iUot ti Thu IHM1011,

away from the dock and straightened
out for Diamond Ilend. It had been
determined that tho llrst work to be
dono would be the making of tho trip
across the channel to tho dropped end
of the deep sea line, which would be
picked up nnd tho Intermediate cable
spliced on, and then the cable would
bo laid to the shore here, the work he-lu- g

completed ns rapidly as possible.
Hut It took no more than the merest

look nt tho sea In tho chnnnel to tell
tho men on board that It would bo tin-wl-

to attempt to work with cables
aboard ship In tho sea which was run-
ning nt tho windward end of tho pas-
sage. The white caps Indicated somo
rnlher troublesome rolls over there,
nnd within an hour of the time that
tho lines were cast off and tho ship
went out, anchor had been cast at
Walklkl and preparations were under
way for tho putting out of tho rock
cablo.

Tho moment the anchor had rattled
down to tho coral bed Pilot Lorenzen
wns getting ready to take Chief Off-
icer A. A. Troan and Assistant

R. G. Wood over tho old
course for tho cable landing, with tho
hope of finding n perfect entrance.
Tho pilot boat traveled about for somo
time and then a couple of buoys were
dropped, one bearing nloft a red ami
tho other a blue ling, nnd tho two
marking tho lino which furnishes tho
best approach to tho Kapua lnnding.
Tho boat then returned to the ship and
after a long delay n launch of Young's,
which had come upon tho scene for the
purpose of keeping in touch with
what was going on, brought oft Chief
Engineer Ilenest nnd Engineers H. P.
Daly and H. Raymond Barker. It was
now 9 o'clock, and tho prospect was
that tho end might be had before
lunch.

Plans had been made for the landing
of the lino today, and tho consequence
was that there were no preparations
for work yesterday. Contractor Ixird
was even then at work fitting up tho
donkey engine for tho Public Works
Department, having worked all night
upon it, and nothing was done to as-

sist in tho landing. Then, too, there
was not a telephone In the neighbor-
hood that could bo used, and conse-
quently It was necessary for Mr. Bcn-e- st

to run down town before he could
be sure that arrangements ns to tho
quick work would Btand, nnd it was ' and satisfied that the best possible had
noon beforo workmen could bo gatn- - been done.
PIC(I- - I At once the releasing of tho balloon

Meanwhile, the presenco of the ship buoys was begun, they being so ar-o-ff

tho beacli was the signal for the ranged that the cutting of a cord freed
gathering of the people and they camo tho cablo from a special clutch, nnd
In crowds, even when they found that ' before It had become too dark to watch
It might bo hours before their curios- - the progress that was made, thero had
lty was satisfied.

With growing crowds ashore and
nothing done, tho tlmo passed until 1

o'clock, and then tho launch brought'
in two great sheaves, but that was all.
On the ship, however, thero wns pro- - ,

nounccd activity. The fact that tho
engineers hail determined to go out
and lay tho chnnnel end first hod J

caused tho of the cablo
on Saturday. Everything was prepar- -
ed. But tho change of plans made
necefsary n new running of tho con- -
ductors. When tho Intermediate cable,
32 miles in length, had been put In on
top of tho rock end of three miles In
length, thero had to he a rearrange- -

ment, and the men of tho ship Bpent
tho hours whllo tho shoro arrange- -
lnents wore being made in getting tho
line in the fore tank Into tho new
order, tho Intermediate being colled
In the main tank, and tho rock end left
In the fore.

Whllo It was In doubt If tho donkey
engine could bo made immediately
available anchors wero put down for
the holding of tho great blocks
which would enablo tho ship Itself to
handle tho cable, by sending a. haw
ser on shore and pulling from tho ship.
But before theso could be used tho
engine came, and nt 3:30 o clock a
bluo Hag was raised on the staff. sa-ln- g

to the ship "All clear." There vn.
a little waiting, nnd soon tho hundreds
who hnd gathered as a result of tho
Invitation conveyed by tho blowing of
tho agreed signal of tho flro whistle
saw tho Young launch tow two life
boats from tho ship. A leading line
wns passed to a waiting workman
iiirougu a canoo, anil men tne nawser
wns paid out from the boats, five
lengths, or 050 fathoms, being used. '

v .s s : . vt vt vt o v wit v k .S

and the lnttor had accepted It. Sum- -
tier's ovldenco was received on this
point over the objection of counsel.
it Is sought to show by hltn that tho
trust deed actually was In existence,
and tho defondnnts intend to show by
him that It was terminated by his own
action.

Suinnor's responso to questions from
Magoon told of tho visit ho had made
to lllshop Gulstnn with tho attorney.
Ho said that ho hnd been given a
click for IS.02r by tho IlUhop and
went with Mrkooii to IlUhop'a bank,
wluro ho reinatnod until Mr. Damon
came, nml then gnvo the chock to him
for wife keeping Sumner ald that tho
die. k wag made out lo hlni, but had
lfcu to M.ihooii. Ho (ottlllml
nUo that Mskooii hml told the Ulnliop
to jet an attorney to represent hlni
In the trnnwintlon In order that unit-(er- a

might lie properly stmlKlituiiml
out, but tliu llibhop thought this nil
uiiHoieainry oxpoiito, ami ngkml Mn.
noon to ilnw up n deed r
th trurt jiiflmry to Sumner, f'hll
van done liy tho RUoiiii, iu when
IIib ilwxl wan iirojnulod to IIIiliBP 01

toil ho kiiM ho illilil't wui, o uIbiiK,

the End of Deep

Waikiki and Makes

to the Beach.

Again a little wnltlng, and the signals
from tho ship told of tho readiness for
action, and tho lino began to tighten
and draw. On the bow of the Silver-tow- n

appeared what seemed like a
small black balloon, the strand grew
heavier, nnd then, ns tho buoy touched
tho water, It was seen that tho cablo
had started ashore. Every ten yarns
one of the balloon buoys was attached,
nnd theso kept the entire length of
cable alloat, the launch keeping aheai
of tho cable, tho hawser across the
deck, so as to hold the line ngalnst tho
drawing of tho tldo toward tho east.
Chief Engineer Bcnest wns In this
lnunch, while chief Inspector for the
company, Captain Pattlson, was rowed
about In a whale boat, looking after
tho shape In which the wire was going
ashore. It was Just 4:40 o'clock when
tho cable started, and exactly ono hour
Inter tho end had come to tho beacn,
while dotting the water clear out to
the vessel, In a graceful curve, tho S."

balloons which floated the fourteen
tons of conductor bobbed about In the
waves.

As tho cable came from the water
nnd a score of workmen seized tho
ropo to case it along through the
sheaves, thero was a shouting from
the peoplo nnd the band struck up the
now "Cable" march of Berger, tne
cheering and music continuing until
tho cablo had been pulled some fifty
feet beyond the cable house, when a
trl-col- flag wns sent nloft, meaning
"Enough cablo paid out."

Tho rains descended and the crowds
began to depart, but nt the end of tho
cable thero gathered a little group of
friends, and Mrs. A. G. Hnwes placed
a mnlle and lllma lei over the strnnd,
saying: "Pacific Cable, wo welcome
theo to Hawaii Nel." Thero wcie
cheers for tho event, and the partici-
pants and tho crowds passing touched
tho cable that they might have It to
say that they had been bo privileged.
But the rain kept them moving, and
soon tho lieople had departed. The
cablo will be put Insldo the house to-
day nnd connected Immediately.

Everyone, Chief Engineer Benest,
his assistants who watched over oper-
ations ashore, Messrs. Daly, Crawford,
and Raymond Barker, Captain Pattl-
son, Mr. Dickenson, Mr. Gaines and all
thoso Interested, expressed themselves
as most pleased with the day's work

been dropped something close to half
of tho half mllo length of cable. It
finding Its place on the bottom whoro
It may never bo disturbed. Tho re-

mainder was permitted to remain
nflont during the night nnd will bo low--
crod Into place this morning. Tho
ship's anchors aro sufficient to hold
whatever blow might come up, and It
wns decided to stay out instead or
coming to dock,

If tho seas seems to abate this morn- -
lng tho Sllvertown may at onco pay out
tho threo miles of rock cable and then
spllro onto tho Intermediate nnd run
It through tho Molokal channel and
out to tho spot where tho deep 6ca linr
was buoyed. This Is not settled, liov
ever, for In tho event that the bur- -

that marks tho lino already laid boln
carried away there may bo n grappling
Job, which may tako somo time, and
this would mean that tho Intermediate
would havo to be dropped over, mak-
ing two ends In the water at ono tlmo.
It Is belloved thercforo probahlo that
tho rock cablo will be buoyed, and
then tho Sllvertown will go on out for
deep Boa lino and pick it up before
returning to match tho Intermedials
and shoro ends.

Tho landing place of the cablo has a
history full of interest. Kapua has
always been a spot full of memories.
Centuries back, perhaps, tho warriors
and visitors, when tho wind and sea
mado it Imposslblo to get by Diamond
Head, sought tho refugo of Knpua,
Later, In the tlmo of men of today,
there wero small steamers which ran
to Kapun. Tho Identical spot whoro
tho cablo camo ashoro was surveyed
nnu recommcnueii many years ago uy
Curtis J. Lyons, nnd It wns considered
ns tho Ideal place.
if --'J & ,'t : vt .t vt t: ,, & tt st .t o

nnd afterwards ho offered his resig-
nation ns trustee.

Sumner will be subjected to a rigid
today by tho Ellis

attorneys, who aro anxious to find
out more in detail what took place at
that memorable lutcrvlow with the
lllshop.

During tho coureo of tho examina-
tion Mr. Humphreys raised tho point
of tho payment of 110,000 to the Cath-
olic church, which, ho said, was not
proper unions It had been dono under
tho trust deed, lie did not believe It
uas Intended to allow audi an amount
to tho Illiihnp na compensation, and
that no such claim could bo mado upon
thu tendering of hU iiwlgmitlim. DavU
utntod that the payment wiu by agree
intuit of nil jiariie liitoroitdl In the
tnut ihwil, ami the objection was with-
drawn,

SMITH J'OMOV PAID.
Hntlnfiictlon of Judgment wan Din)

Fatiiriln)' III the cnio of (Jeull Hrowii,
lulliilliUlnilor of tho 1., II. Rmlth

v. HiiulUUlu l.lfu Affiinuiro
Poal&l)' of New Vork. Till' lio
null wljiili wflg nan-le- lo Hi" I'nlM
Rmtcw Supremo (Swrl, ami whlnli murt

Report on Tanbara
Case Goes on

. Today.

(From Snturdny's Dnlly.)
Tnnbarn Glsnburo must be ngnln sen-

tenced to be hung by Judge Entee be-

fore his execution can tnko place,
of the reprieve grnnted by Gover-

nor Dole.
A statement regarding the reprieve

by Governor Dole will be sent to Presi-
dent Roosevelt toduy by Secretary
Cooper and the same mall will carry
also the recommendation of the Federal
authorities rcgnrdlng the matter. From
statements made by Judge Estee nnd
United States Attorney Breckons pre-
vious to the granting of the stay, the
recommendations of the Federal oillclal.i
will be ngnlnst a further reprieve by
President Itcosevelt nnd the chances nre
that Tnnbnra will be hanged beforo the
writ of error is perfected by his nttor-ney-

F. E. Thompson who appeared
for Tanbara In the trial of the case,
by virtue of Judge Estee's appoint-
ment, said yesterday afternoon that he
had not been notified ns yet to tnke
further steps In regard to nn appenl,
nnd wns wnltlng for the Jnpanese to
mako known their wishes In the mat-
ter.

It Is certain Hint Governor Dole will
not Interfere ngaln to stop the execu-
tion If tho writ of error Is not sued out
In time.

Tho chief reason given In the petition
for n reprieve wns that there could be
no writ of error obtained from the
United States Supreme Court prior to
the day of execution, nnd this Is be-
lieved to bo the only reason that It wns
grnnted. As no steps nre being tnkon
now to further push the nppeal, it is
probable that nothing will go out on
today's stenmer from Tnnbara's attor-
ney, in which event the President will
act upon the reprieve before any fur-
ther move can be made. The recom-mendntlo-

of United Stntes Attorney
BreckonB are nlso to be sent to Wnsh-ingto- n

by this steamer, in order to
avoid unnecessary delay, as It Is the
rule to always forward such applica-
tions to the District Attorney who ap-
peared in the case, before final action
Is taken by the President. Roosevelt's
order In the case will be sent back,
probably by cable. Seeietary Cooper
said yesterday that his report was go-
ing forward on today's mall and that
the cablo would not be used to notify
the President. The Federal officials will
nlso not send any cable message, unless
In the meantime. President Roosevelt
asks for Information.

iX2&S5XSC 3SXv
refused to interfere with tho decision
of tho local courts' The amount paid
was ?20,C09.88, which included tho
$25,000 policy, accrued Interest and
costs.

-

It will not do to fol.with n bad cold.
No ono enn tell what the end will be.
Pneumonia, cntarrh, chronic bronchitis
nnd consumption Invnrlably result from
a neglected cold. As a medicine for
the cure of colds, coughs nnd Influenza,
nothing can compare with Chamber-
lain's Cough Itemedy. It nlways cures
nnd cures quickly. All dealers nnd
druggists sells It. Benson, Smith & Co.,
Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

H--
The little son of Bishop Bestarlck was

quite badly hurt last week. He was
getting oft n. tram enr on Beretnnln
street when a reckless hnckmnn drove
over him. Besides severnl bad bruises
on the body the boy received a cut onj
the head which required n few Htltches. i

L
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Pom of new tHk
ChrlftimAD trade nv on ba
Including the following.

"Mourns n isc Ij1NI.no
ClIAins" In MnhoRuny, n

Flemish nnd Wenli. i
Oaks CUSHIONS In t.eai'u
TAPE8T11Y and VKMN'K
LOUNGES and BOX COUCHL3
In stylet.

FOLDING SCREENS In h
lateat pattern of Art Burlap

Rugs
Our of Hugs Is not lim-

ited to the American makes only
We keep some of best prod-
ucts of foreign manufacture.

MUSIC CASES, LADIES'
DESKS, SECRETARY BOOK
CASES, LIBBABY BOOK
CASES.

On the last steamer we re-

ceived a shipment of fa-

mous

Phoenix Brass
Filled

Beadsteads
In all the and de-

signs.

GENUINE SCOTCH LINO-
LEUM, in both inlaid nnd print-
ed.

WINDOW SHADES of all
sizes.

UPHOLSTERY nnd REPAIR-
ING orders promptly attended
to.

J.Hopp&Co.
LEADING FURNITURE

DEALERS.

King and Bethel Streets.

Phone Main 111.

CllAti. BKKWKU & CO'e.

NEW LINE
Bark "NUUANU"

Soiling from
NEW YOUK wt0f HONOLUIjD

"About'Dec. 16.
For freight rutCB apply to

CHAS. BREWER & CO.
27 Kilby St., Bo lor,.

OB C. BREWKH & CO
LIMITED, HONOLULU,
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Godfrey II. Plnchott, chief of For-

estry Division of tho Agricultural de-
partment in Washington, was a passen-
ger by Maru Saturday. During

stny ot the stenmer in port he visit-
ed with Geo. It. Carter, Wray Taylor
nnd others. Mr. Plnchott expects to
return to Hawaii In a short time for an
Investigation of conditions here.

fit 'Lbbbbbibibib

Need
Argument

Manufacturer's Shoe Co.,
HMITKI)

STYLISH SHOES
Fall Styles are now roady.
Styles you could never buy except
made to ordor, beforo now.

THE
All America $3.50 Shoe
Is the very beit'shoe on the market.
Made styles and shapes.
Every pair guaranteed.
It's a show them.

Q
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our It t
! I

Oak,

many

stock

the

the

latest colors

YOEK

the

tho
the

Tho delightful Jlnvnr nml healthful
cjunlitios nro tho test for

Primo Lager
Qnlr ii irll oneo from (Jio brewery

or your Ihjuor ilonjor,



WIL L TRY A

NEW PLAN

Social Settlement
Idea in Hilo

Town.

KILO, December 26. Social settle-

ment work Is to be Inaugurated In the
Walakea district for the benefit of the
Tarious nationalities of tho city who
requlro euch attention. A preliminary
start waB made three years ago, with

the starting of tho Walakea mission,
and now a social settlement Is to bo

started on a small scale In Hllo with
a salaried officer, Miss Wight of Hllo
Hospital, In charge.

A hospital dispensary will be opened
each forenoon where Miss Wight will
receive and attend the sick. She will
visit the homes and look after tho
needy. She will Instruct in tho art of

tidiness and order in the home, and by
various methods Inculcate In both
parents and children a desire for the
better side of life. A library and read-

ing room will be established. In the
matter of thrift and economy, better
habits will be promoted by a savings
bank, which will also be managed by
Miss Wight. As the work progresses
and public Interest Is aroused, Miss
Wight will lave an assistant.

The purposes of this movement are
atrictly practical. The boys of Wal-

akea are to be taught how U make of
themselves men, and the men are to be
shown how they can better support
their families and better serve their
employers.

The work is In the hands of a com-

mittee consisting of Mrs. L. C. Lyman,
chairman; C. C. Kennedy, Miss Deyo,

Rufus A. Lyman, and Mrs. McTaggert
The people at large are not to be ed

with subscription papers to
support tho Walakea Social Settle-
ment. Contributions are to be entirely
voluntary, and those in charge expect
a liberal response. During the past
year the work of the mission has been
handsomely supported In this way, and
it is believed that the practical pro-

gram of the Social Settlement will be
promoted with the same generosity.

CHRISTMAS FESTIVITIES.
Christmas festivities In Hllo have

never before been as Interesting as
they have been this year. Tho chil-

dren In all tho Sunday Schools and
missions of the city have been work-
ing for a month past, under tho tutel-
age of industrious and patient teach-
ers, in preparation for the eventful
week. Tho little folks, as a result,
have not only entertained the crowds
that have gone to hear and see thom,
but they have given their elders an ob-

ject lesson of what may be accomplish-
ed by earnestness of purpose and in-

dustrious application. This year every
church in tho city was the scene of
happiness and good cheer upon some
one night.

EntPitalnments were given at tho
First Foreign Church, Walakea Mis-

sion, Chinese Mission and at Halll
Church.

AT THE TRACK.

Last Sunday a largo number of spec-

tators weio present watching the try-o- ut

of the various horses that w ill take
part in tho New Year's meet. There
was no particularly fast time attempt-

ed, the woik-o- ut being more in tho
nature of woiklng to get In trim.
The week between Christmas and New-Year-

will give the horses the hard
work.

Flerra had a go with Dixie Land for
a mile, and showed good form, though
ho was recovering from a lame leg.

Acrobat and Nel McGouan each were
worked, as was Carter Harrison and
Frank S.

It is possible that Albert Horner may

send oer a couple of horses now hav-

ing a try-o- ut on the ranch
Prof. Bergcr and his band will prob-

ably be hero for the meet.
It is expected that Sunday will wit-

ness some interesting heats as regards
time. Herald.

BEEHS-HANSE- N WEDDING.
Wm H. Beers and Maud Hansen

were married at i o'clock p. in, last
Friday at tho homo of Mr. and Mrs.
Curtis at Olaa, Rev. S. L. Desha off-
iciating. Tho wedding was a quiet one,
only a few Intimate friends being pres-

ent. Tho Curtis homo was beautifully
decorated with flowers. After tho cer-
emony a splendid wedding dinner was
served.

Mr. Ileers Is well known in Hilo,
linvlng been a teacher in tho Hllo
Hoarding School for noarly five years.
Ho is nt present clerk of tho district
court and Is associated with I. E. Ray
in business, HIb brido Is a graduato
of tho Oakland Normal school, and
camo hero a llttlo over a year ago to
accept a position as tonrhor, Tribune.,

COMPANY D'S MEDALS.
The final shoot for compnny modal

was hold by I) Company last Sunday
afternoon nt tho rnngo, nnd loaultoil
In the following urorws
Corporal Horlng ,133
Borgeant Huston ,,.,12'
Contain Potior ...121
Prlvuto Todd ...... l'JO

I'rhfito MrKi'lixlo ,,.. ...113
I'rlwun I'loltaa i ...,109
j'rhiitt) Bommois ...-- . ........... ,109

'Clio above ilel (OimtlUltffl tlio liest,

Korea tf lliono vlio )lH 111". llir
rlN Trllmiio

NIJW8 N0TB8
A .JfliwifXi ilninlullril III n liutnl nn

r It) lit X' I i'H MW the Hllo Willi) and
Maun ''Minimus,' mh w prwipi
iouti ti inn (ir,'""l 'in ft &t"inl
lnr iriaminii in M i'i mi u

t(l Hie rH'l InlJltlDK llf ViHK l4ll)
wwniHil

Jo'ill'lir ny ViHMdmu 1 III Hi")

in

The liner America Mnru which arriv-
ed in' jxirt from the Orient last night
brought a story of disaster and starva-
tion on the nhlp St. David,
bound from Manila to Tacoma In bal-
last.

On December lStli, In latitude 1$

North and 140 East the
America sighted the Dald which was
lining signals of distress. A boat was
manned and sent away from the steam-
er. On the St. D.ivld they learned that
the crew were sick and starving. Cap-
tain Going sent a boat load of

to the St. DaId and took oft one
man, Harry John Johnson, an ordinary
seaman of Los Angeles, who was said
to be djlng. The St. Dald Intended to
try and reach ulthough she
had been badly battred up In the
storm.

Johnson recovered from malaria and
In the hospital of the Maru boat last
night told the story of the disaster. He
said that he had shipped at Manila and
nt the same time Captain
had glen up the command of the St.
David to Cuptaln Rder, said to be well
known In and at that time
jt jit J)t jit jit jit jt Jt J j jt j jit j Jt j j Jtjt J J J J J Jt J J jt J Jt J J J
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One was the deep eea cable and the
other was a small yet tough wire,
which was kept as taut as possible In
order that the might know
what amount of slack the big cable
used in up hills
and into the deep valleys
of the ocean. '

On the fore part of the vessel is
gear Identical with that at the stern, I

only this Is used for the picking up of
a cable and not for laying one. This

used to pick up the cable and again
splice it in case the cable should break
during a heavy storm, and will be used
in picking up the cable off
Point when tho vessel picks up the i

buoy dropped there on Friday. If the
modern cable is a marvel, the

used in it is much more

CABLE LAY-
ING.

Side by side with the cable
of the are tows of

pens In which are cattle,
sheep, pigs, and poultry, for there arc
a large number of people on board who
have to be fed. There are
ducks and long horned cattle within
a few feet of each other, and near by
a butcher can be seen
carving away at a big carcass of beef.
Tho has to bo
well cared for, for there are about a
hundred and slxtey men on board tho
i nasr1.

Tho ship's officers, cable, and elec- -

trlcal htaff numbers thirty two ana
cable foremen, leading hands, petty
officers, cable men, and sailors and
firemen bring tho make up another
ono hundred and imri.

BENEST BOSS OF THE JOB.

H. Bencst, chief of the cable laying
Is perhaps the most

man on tho vessel. Night and
day during tho strenuous work of
cable laying ho Is his brain
over some weighty
the cable. There were many minute
thlnes to be done. It required a man
with a master mind, quick,
and cool to master tho many

that lay in the path of the cable
layers. Night nnd day ho was sending
little words through wires in oruer
that there could be no mistako as to
their

The officers of the nro as
follows:

D. Morton; chief officer,
A. Troan; officers, Rovve, Cluney,

Cablo staff: H. Benest, en-

gineer In charge of tho
staff F. C. P. Bates, H. P.
Daley, E. E. H. Walker,
M. Barker.

staff: J.
chief E. Barker,
second P. C. W. Dixon, A.
G. Itutter, B. E. Bumpus.

C. R. Wyllo; assist-
ant R. G. Wood; chief

chief assistant
nnirinnor. A. White; surgeon, Dr.
v' i v Jt v ! - ! -

by tho of
School residing hero y a iimu m tuo
homo of Enoch Brown.

Tho work of erecting tho Hay ofllco
on street began
tho Hllo
tho

J, T. Molr will lslt his old homo In
Beotlnnd In April nml will roliirn with
Mrs. Motr and children.

II, A. lm ' for
from lila recruit IUuobh that lin visits
hlu ofllco for w short wlilln fnrli dny,

Tlio for tho January term
In tho J'nurlh district Is 0110

of Urn longo.t In Dm lilHtnry of JIIW),

jn ro Uin rllnllim of Curl 8, Hinllli
for In J')K lliil' rourt,
Mr. rinilll) nnd do. I

linirrtM to Hie nlliuloii JwIho I Input
ft rullim on Uto mi-

lt II ItUlil liui Ills rlK
mil lo n o M.bt!iiKtir and in)int
(i Him i fur Hip IIUo and I lie

sillllll mh ht'i'il H'.i-pUM- l by Sinirlll

1 IUU4

li in ilml ''l "n ) I''1 '
tin. If vml lnyi'1 Hloul J mi i'n r)' r

i I' flny f is i)la4 pillar t'ji
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YANKEE SHIP BATTERED

IN A TYPHOON OFF JAPAN

Crew Starving, One Man Dead, and
Dying When the America Maru

Hove Sight

American

longitude

provis-
ions

Yokohama

Harrington

Honolulu,

Cajitaln Ilder that the ship
was well enough to make
the vojnge to Tacoma. In ft few das'
time they found that there was

no on board and for
das they hnd been living on
Hour, und tea. There was nothing else
In the line of eatables on board. One
of the men died from Illness thought to
hae been brought on by

When fifty days out from Manila nnd
only about miles oft tho Ja-
pan coast a t phoon strucK them. The
three lower topsails, sk feet of the
fore yard arm, the fore braces, mlzzen
gallant mast, fore royal yard, nnd sev-
eral other pieces of gear were carried
away. The mainsail und were
also On the next dny efforts
were made to put the ship In some kind
of sailing condition and during this
work one of the men had his ankle

With the men all starving and the
vessel In a bad way eight days passed
before the Maru steamer hove In sight.
With fresh Captain Itjder
thought he might be able to get his
vessel to Yokohama for repairs,

jit &

PACIFIC CABLE
(Continued

engineers

climbing submerged
descending

is

Makapuu

machin-
ery handling
marvelous.
ANIMALS WATCHED

machin-
ery Silvertown

quartered

squawking

industriously

provender department

twenty-seve- n

expedition. Im-

portant

puzzling
problem concerning

energetic,
difficul-

ties

serviceability.
Silvertown

Commander,

Sangster.
engineer

expedition;
Crawford,

Rymer-Jone- s,

Raymond
Electrical Rymer-Jone- s,

electrlctnn; Raymond
electrician;

Hydrogrnpher,
hydrogrnpher,

engineer, J. Stoddart;

graduates Knmohamoha

building Wnlnnuonuo
Tuesday, Mercantile Company
securing contrart.

recovered

mlemlar
Jiirtlnlul

contempt
appeared TiM'lay

ifltoivii'l il"roirrr
temlerml

Ki'iiorul
riillnmd

niiiinUiii lomhon iifwiuii Jiiiuimy

I'M1'!'1!

flAKKTTK.

One

understood
provisioned

prnctl-cnll- y

provisions
saltjieef,

starvation.

eighty-liv- e

malnynrd
damaged.

sprained.

provisions

Churchill; electric light engineer, A.
G. Sumd&en.

Inspecting staff: Captain Pattlson,
Mr. Barwell, Mr. Merrell, E. B. e.

"TELEGRAPH STREET."
Captain Morton has very cozy quar-

ters on the upper deck of his vessel,
while below the machinery deck, In
the after portion of the vessel, one
finds a miniature city. In "Telegraph
Street" there are rows of cabins In
which the senior officers are quartered.
Aft of this street is "Hotel Cecil," or
the senior officers' saloon, and on tho
port side of tho vessel one finds tho
"suburbs." Here aro many junior
officers and electricians, who have
finer quarters than are usually founJ
for first-cla- ss passengers on the larg-
est of ocean liners, while the quarters
of the many other people aboard the
vessel, "according to their classes, are
very good.

FACTS ABOUT SILVERTOWN.
The cable steamer Silvertown Is tho

property of tho India Rubber, Gutta
Percha, and Telegraph Works Com-
pany, Ltd., of Silvertown, England,
popularly known as tho Silvertown
Company, and is tho largest of tho
cablo steamers of that company. She
was built In 1873, and since that tinio
has laid many cables for various gov-
ernments over many leagues of the
world's oceans. Her length is 350
feet, breadth 55 feet and depth 24 feet
C Inches. She is designed specially
for cable laying and can secure a mod-
el ately high speed on small coal con-
sumption, so that she can travel long
distances without having to seek a
coaling station and this is tho big re-
quirement of a cablo laying vessel.

PLANS FOR CABLE DAY.
At a meeting of the Cable Day Com-

mittee yesterday it was decided that
the great meeting in honor of the open-
ing of the cubic shall be held upon the
signal of repeated blasts from the Elec-
tric company works whistle. Ono half
hour will elapse before the meeting Is
called to order. Beside music by the
band, Including the new cnble march,
the program will Include the Introduc-
tion and nddress of welcome by Secre-
tary Henr E. Cooper, a historical ad-

dress b A. S. Ilartw&ll, a response by
S. S. Dickenson, an nddiess by Com-
missioner Eustls and another by Henry
E, Hlghtnn. There will be fireworks In
the evening and a salute of 100 guns
when the President's message arrives.
All business houses will bo asked to
decorate with Mags.

BATES ARE TIXED.
Bate sheets of tho Commercial Pa-

cific Cablo Company will be Issued soon,
though of course nil rates aie subject to
chnnge without notice. The San Fran-
cisco rate will be CO cents n word and
to this must bo added four cents a word
for California points nnd nine cents for
Chicago and twelve cents for New
York. To China the rate Is JJ.22 a word
and tp htpuu li.iS. To Australia 11.03

n word Is tho rate and Fanning Islund
is cents.
J J J C - " y v v v V J
pany is spending a short vacation In
Hllo.

Captain Lako returned yebtordny
from a trip through Kan nnd Kona
looking up licenses.

It in prohablo that tho contestant
In tho rlchardson will caso will ask
for n change of vonuo,

It, II, Trout brought up a party of
six to spniid Christmas nt tho Volcano
Hniisot Dr. A. 1'iasor, E, Itolh, Dr.
OeorKu H. Hii'ldy, Mm, V. A, Hill, A.
M. Murrlll, wnii W. 0, I'opo.

II ,, JlolMuli) u rnnflnod In IiIh
room with n lirolffii nnldo, Tio iiontnr
IliforniH lilm Hint It w ho ut riiH n
niontli iM'fnro li will III) iihlo to lit"
li'iul to tlio profonHionui int

Ill llm fliMtl in ii I nil Imtwnon Did
IIiuiIV Isluiul nml I'miro ImiiiU playm
tin) uroin lnoi iu follows In fuwir of
lli'H'n Maii'l a M(urn
Madidia nml ll l" rniriwiiilo. hy
uimiit mnl Mi'MM ll'ililwln Hint Mul-jn- r

I'nwi i
))UM"U Ihpuo llivi'iimi Colli nr

)' M iiiubu v.hm in fur Hi" r tn

ia iliini'tf I"' 'ill MI'll I" 'UK nn
11 l,lli M IlilW I '1 1HI) If It III Hi l

Hful up I a ii' w nnd mil ''(ivn i ii iiu
HliiiMi lion no v fur ll'iw'iiu

GEORGI: ADfc'S

HOPELESS LOVE

NEW 1iltk t. . I Hin-- . IVmlini
AM r sail, i i .r li.nn Ust wwk it lmr
liovn whlRiwn d ntvuiiil that ihe wn

cry filendl) with Oori;p Ade, tho
Join null t nnd tllti ottlnt. It wnii under
stood Hint MIsh Astor wns to spend thi
winter hero, but Intelligence of the Ade
affair reached her father nnd she --.as
quickly summoned home. George Ade
came oer on the same tenmcr with
Miss Astor. lie had not been icraoua
grata nt Cliveden and the town house
In Prince's Gate, being too busy Intro-
ducing "The Suunn of Sulu" to the
London stage, but It was observed that
the librettist, and the daughter of the
Astors hit It oft mighty well on board
ship. Surrounded as she was by rhap-erone.- s,

servants nnd duennas, she made
the good looking voung man's acquaint-
ance and treated him with distinguish-
ed favor.

Ade is tall, slender, pale and Interest
ing. He made himself very agreeable
to Miss Astor during the vojage and
she welcomed his attention. Sho suf-
fered acutely from mal de mer and he
ministered Indefatlgnbly to her wants.
The whole ship talked nbout It. Ml.ss
Astor went to Philadelphia shortly after
her arrival to vlult the Pauls (her moth
er's family) and the Drexels. Ade sud
denly found business in Philadelphia.
The cable then sizzled and Miss Astor
returned.

The Federated Council of Labor Is
agitating a census of the laborers of the
Island In order to find out the propor-
tion of Orlnetals employed, as against
people of other races. It Is expected to
ascertain by this census Just how far
the Oriental Is forcing out skilled
American labor. Committees from the
Builders' and Traders' Exchange and
the Merchants' Association have been
nsked to with the labor uni-

ons In the work.
.

To prevent croup, uegln In time. The
first symptom Is hoarseness; this Is
soon followed by a peculiar rough
cough, which Is easily recognized and
iv 111 never be forgotten by one who has
leard It. The time to act Is when the
jhilil first becomes bourse. If Cham-Derlaln- 's

Cough Remedy Is freely given,
ill tendency to croup will soon disap-
pear. Even after the croupy cough has
developed, it will prevent the attack.
There is no danger In giving this reme-
dy as It contains nothing injurious. It
alwavs cures and cures quickly. All
dealers and druggists sella It. TJenson,
Smith & Co , Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

READ ALL OF THIS

You Never Know the Moment
Wben This Information

May Prove of Infin-
ite Value

(From the Sydney, N. S. W Herald.)
It Is worth considerable to any citi

zen of Honolulu to know the value and
use of a medicine, for If there is no
occasion to employ it, in the mean
time, frail humanity is subjected to so
many influences and unforseen contin-
gencies that tho wisest are totally un-

able to gauge the futur". Know then
that Doan's Ointment will cure any
case of hemorrhoids, commonly known
as piles, or any disease of the cuticle
or skin, generally termed eczema. One
application convinces a continuation
cures. Head this proof:

Jlr. William Gllllver, of the well-kno-

firm of Gllllver &. Curtis, rail-
way and general contractors, and
whose private address Is "Avoca,"
Bankstown, a suburb of Sydney, N. S.
W., has written the fololwlng unso-
licited letter, which we herowith pub-
lish intfull:
Messrs. Foster, McClellan Co., 76 Pitt

of

15c. Steel Chopping Knives, now Cc.

ill end knlvoH with purtvil bundles,
uluayH sold ut GOc, only 25c,

Whlto unaini'lleil cn-ai- Jiikh . . .20c.

Host iiuullty loa picks, choice.. 20c,

Scotch KlllllltU lllllllllllg oups . . IOc.

W'hllo unuiiMiiled dust piiiin, 'i hizuu,
vmy will Ihhi for yeum,
(holm , , 20c,

Oniy unuiiiulM ijmi illinrn nml
slfluuiiorM, your oliolmi, uncli 10c

1'liiU"! IiiiImki mid foil, ',ii iIokihi
mii'li In llni'il box, 7c

TNbU NIOOH, VII KtMI, 3 llllfl'ldll
piiiionm. mIiwi'" 7S ihuvii, now W

TU yMull, hIIvmi' liltttil, iur in Vr
Till l0U Mllll I'llfHH IOlM,j lll I"'

JiiluiU , U'

it iiiiil , , .,,, ... ii
I illlUlU Ju
0iIIHII . V

I CURE MEN!
With Lame Backs. With Wca Nerves,

WithHhcumatism. With Lost Vitality
With nil thiifc signs which tell

Dear

doctors

time

mnu breaking down, los-
ing
which that

and vim My cures
belt. what

nbout

ll.T. 1905.
M.O,

Dorr writing to
know Kri'MI) licnclltcil

o( jrour belt. la
It li biiM.

It to tevcrKl imttlM
hero, to

vourer
ALCZ, HllKI'l'ABt).

man like steam engine. It to make him go. My
belt pumps that steam Into

That's how it makes so feel young.
Mr. Crawford, Pokcgnma, Ore., "I jears old, but

your belt has made like
Try weak will find youth and vigor in after

everything else falls.
Call and test free, I will send you Illustrated free,

you will enclose this

dr. m. Mclaughlin sSsr1'
jfcTo-vo- r Sold, "toy DrMgr Stores -- fjosits

53SSXi)a
fHHH"HM-- H

Low Wheel Buggies at Cost
dispose of stock of Low Wheel

Rubber Tired Buggies, we will sell them
at cost.

Former Price $160. Now $125.
175. " 135.

" 200. " 160.
250. 200.

Note these figures Nothing like them were offered before.
Substantial reductions on all other vehicles.
HnrneHs, Whips, etc. likewise reduced.

Pacific Vehicle & Supply Go , Ltd.

LIMITED.- -

. .

ACliNTrf FOR

Beretanla Near Fort.

Castle & Cooke.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS.

Muni file insuronce fi

OF BOSTON.

JEtna Life tarance Company

OF HARTFORD.

St., Sidney, S. W., February 14,

Sirs; In justice to nnd
suffering humanity I write say that
I Buffered from itching plies for 22

ears. I tried many nnd pretty
well kinds of patent medicines,
Kot relief for a short only.

your Ointment ndvertlsed, I bought
n pot and did not more tlinn one- -

n In
his 1 the

lire of
sell my
I say It.

Jan. 27,
Dn.

Hlr t I am Irt roil
Hint 1 hnvo bjr

llio uo I enn
tlint Itn In 1
linvo

slid nlto loino In

A Is a
'

old men
A. nm 70

me feel 25."
It, you you it

It, or my
if ad.

or

"
"

" "

N.

you
to

all but

uso

he

an old an

to all of

pan y,

71.
601

half of It, not six ago, and I
am You use this
us )ou Ib)i.

Is Bold by all
at CO per box or will be

on of by tho
Co., for

the

The Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.
Houpehold Department, Bethel Street.

Closing Out Surplus
Holiday

Opened at I' BARGAINS.

MtroriKi

ulioluo, box

SOME OF
THE LOTS
ARE SMALL,

BUT WILL BE

BY OTHERS
AH SOON AS

SOLD,

kxxxx)oooooooc

grip. hnvc remedy
gives back snap,

outh.
They prove

WaUiikc, Oshil,
Mol.AUim.ls,

lioiu'itljr
wurlli weight

recmntiii'mliMl
Honolulu.
tnilr.

takes steam
him.

many
says:

men;

book,

g.

To our

St.,

See-

ing
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Ordr
Lemon Soda,

Root Boor,
Ginger Alo,

Croam Soda,
Orange Cider,

Pineapple Cldor,
Komol,

Strawborry,
Sarsaparllla

and Iron
from house with estab-
lished reputation. Free delivery

parts the city and Waikiki.

Consolidated Soda Water Works

Com Ltd.
Telephone Mniu

Fort Btrcot.

months
perfectly cured. may

Yours gratefully,
WILLIAM GILLIVKR.

Doan's ointment deal-
ers cents
mailed price Hol-llst- er

Drug Honolulu, agents
Hawaiian

Special Sale Stock
Make Room for New Goods Which Must be

Once. DON' MISS THE

KOOOOOOOOOOOOO
ooooooocxxxooo

REPLACED

oocxxxxxjoaoooo

White ennuii'llul ten pots, should bo
75c, Hpeclul salo prlco 35c.

Whlto eiiitmiilled rolTeo pots, voy
durable, uluays clean, yom choice, 40c,

Tubed eiildi puns, may eiiamulleil,
nluuys 25 nml 30c. each, choice,
liny hIzo 10c,

fiiiviiig UiilwH nnd forks, best xtoul,
slug IniinlluH, ohoap at per

si't, now Pr toil ., 1 l.&O

Carving IciiIvum and foikf, extra
goml mnl wtrong, wlimihl lui 1.25,

it bitrguln, per su ,.,, 76u,
Hlxly-iuu- t Chi Inly inmit kulvos onl.SSa,
Wlillu viiiiinHlMii HitniiH from I0o, to25o,
(liny tniuinollwil iKiiulliiHtli'liti, only, ,100,
(liny i nuinoUvil ootfoH priulicru, llb..lBo
Tin HMiiu ixiiin with iitir, I il. i D)u.
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THE LATE CRISIS.

The ntipolntmcnt of Prcsldnl Hnoe-c1- t

n arbitrator In the Venczuelnn

affair confirms a prcmnturo report, via
running Inland, of tho choice of arbi-

tration ns n remedy. Just why the
American executive should lie choon
when a competent trltiuml exists at
I'he llngue and when the United StuteH

Venezuelan elnlmnnt, do 8Is nlo a
not appear In the brief cable dlnpilch-cf- ,

but presumably there In some Rood

reason. It Is enough to Know, as a

basis of public satisfaction, that the
crisis In West Indian wnters has pass-

ed and that tho second Veneruel.m
trouble like the first one happening In

President Clcv eland's time, will come
before a Just Judge Instead of that
court of last resqrt of nations where
the verdict Be to the heaviest bat-

talions.
The effect of the peaceful recourse

taken In Venezuela has doubtless, be-

fore this, registered Itself upon the
buelnes Interests of the nntlon There
weie distinct svinptoms nf n Hurry
when the news from Jai Guntn got
celling. Jotne-- Hill, the great rail-

road financier, said that a panic In

the stock market wns Imminent ami
that many business men, fearing a wnr
with Germany, were beginning to haul
In their lines of Investment It was
lnevltuble that an nttnek by one or
both of the allied powers on the Jlon-lo- e

doetilne would hae sent alues
tumbling The banks would hae
Fhut on and called In loans both ut
home and abioad. Another eia of
Ulack I'rldas would have been upon
u But all's well thnt ends well and
now there Is nothlr.g to keep business
fiom once more getting Into its old
pace

It is alvas Interesting to specu-

late what the United Stntes would
hae done In the event of war with the
allied powers or with one of them
Acknowledging our comparative pau
city of naval and military resources
and the tnormous extent of our coast
line, including those of the "colonies"
and the fact icmaliib that the outlook
would not have been altogether hope- -
ki-- It has been noticed that Trance
has, In this whole jnatter, piesened a
ueutial attltude.though she has as
much reason, llnanclall, as Italj, to
Join in the naval demonstration, nut
France knew that if the United States
became embi oiled with Hngland and
Get many or with the latter power
alone, she would at onco cffei herself
as a third member of the offensive and
defensive alliance of Tinnce and Hits
sla. In that event the liiltlsh licet
would be needed on tho homo and co-

lonial coasts and the Geiman war of
fice would have to bend Its enugles
for the protection of two ftontlers and
the defense of German potts and colo-

nies. There would hive been n woild
wai. moro dreadful In Its consequences
than any that had gone before.

Doubtless It was a growing concep-

tion of this pel II which brought the
rilled powers around to a peareable
frame of mind. They stalled bump-
tiously, they end reasonably; nnd u
great mark has been set up on the
coasts of precedent to guide future

a furore. Curiously enough the
llonioo doctrine which Canning got
up to picseive the bilnnce of power
In old Kurope. finds In the balance of
power of new Kurope Its strongest
guaiantee. fiance and ltussla stand-
ing alone are great: with the United
States Joined with them they would be
paramount; nnd In tho opportunity to
become their war partner or to be-

come the wnr partner of their enemies,
lies the Immunity from old woild as-

sault while developing Its hemispheri
cal policies, which the United btntes
ins so long enjojed.

The Committee on Teriltorles threw
out the Wilco-- Tlio Claims bill and
took up the one Introduced by Mr.
Knox, which is Identical with th Sen-

ate bill. "Wilcox, put In his measure
more to ast-er- t his Individuality than
ar. thing else nnd If possible to make
capltnl with It at home The Com-
mittee treated tho bill as It deseived
"Wilcox had scant consideration before
at Washington but he gets much less
now that Congress ha3 witnessed his
lepudlatlon heic.

1

It Is not unlikely that the United
States weather bureau will take and
publish a dally meteorological teport
from tin se Islands and return one.
Conditions thete nnd here frequently
ara such as to intluencu the coming
weather at the other end of the line

We enmo as near having Krlss Kiln- -

sic weather us ono can get In the low- -

land tropics, Quite likely on the
higher elevations elsewheie In the
group there vviih a chance to throw
tnr.w balls.

-- 4-

Mnioonl iilalmx to have ant u long
imiiiitiKe nerM tho Atlantlo to King
Hdwnnl. The timh of this HtHtvmunt
cannot b duubted Whetlivr King
IMwnrd gut (ha mMMva m nut l ir

matter wlilth hwhIU advUn,

It Is imt llkoly that nianburo will
umaiie lmiiHlHK. but It wa Junt h wall
to give hlin nivutlitir chaiioa to Im liril
'J ml lu kii tha a)ia4uw u( Ilia gthht
mil ut lliu lurilduy.

t I...
Whvii Arllm Vn)Uy lirarn ut Hit

nuiiimr iuftiiHMK m hiii irn is
tllVM IIIHIIl HI) Hl'MIH llWIIIimfll

Tin1 irr'M"'i ' Mr mkii winwr Ii
f4r riiouyll In t mlul nt Ui unu'y
vAjrlii for u liH'y Nfw 'Mr
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will br Ml llM ItoHNl f X

ndrri' anil IHWfMntu an I i

Hill Anil imwuw in umlaut ui u

fcith tli lunllhnntHl imirh!
Thrt will ha ii day KantC wortud and

wiil Ir It In nearly half a
Uir nlni MUlidlUKft war Ilrt tnarti
.llll th- - vb-v- r of nil ultimate oablf !

twJn Pn I'rnnalsco nnd he orient
via Honolulu nnd Dure have been
Koine other survey since. Many iiinrs
have expectation bti'll ralil to a
high pttih liven when (lo Caesar
Moreno came with his high-soundi-

projects there were hopes of imme-
diate ftilllllment Disappointment
followed disappointment until the pub-li- e

mind got Into such n statu of dis-

trust that there wan hardly a ripple of
Interest when the Advertiser. In Its
Washington correspondence, announc-
ed that Honolulu might expect a cable
by Thanks giving Day There had
been no Inkling of buch a thing In the
news before, icports of possible action
Ly Congress on the Corliss bill cov-

ering the whole theme of cnble promo
tlo.i Kven In this olllce where the
news resources of our Washington cor-

respondent were bsst known nnd
thete was a feeling of mild

Incredullt Yet the news was true
except that clicumstum.es I ut the dn'e
of realization a little further along

it would take n long time to name
the statesmen and publicists who have
lnboied to bring this cable aboiK Win
II feeward, who was among the llrat
to see the Imp6rtunce of the 1'aclllc to
tho expanding genius of America would
have been glrtd to Include the cable
among the achievements of his public
career. Wc"ldon'. Giant was n filend
of the wrent project, but perhaps llrst of
all those whoso sagacity foresaw the
ned of the cable and whose public
policies leached out tovvaids it was
James G Ulnlnc- - Thnt gnat states- - j

man really dleel nt the doorway o' Ids,
vw rk Kxpnnslon was his political
gospel but befoie destlnj opened the
wa.v Ills cars were lined, to quoie ins
M'idH at the bier of his friend, the.,.. ...... ..... .

sireiiKiu
gioat waves

shore" and ho "felt upjn his wasted
brow the breath of the eternal

' One must think of James G

ni.iint when the cable comes
Hag raised

best
way

Its bear plo- -

woids
and he opln- -
havo wished to frame.
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steamei Sllvertown Humberts thought months
cnplmed --Madrid

chapteis ln,Snuth
famous swindling Soiitluon Ynnkecs'

modem Humberts Un,tFd
Pailsluns

extended 'T fourJ,-'- J

KlKiUlc. outlayblr"ytwenty during
convince

excluslvo
Money

lenders
gigantic people
worked deception

Humbert. d'Aurlgnac,
Henry Crawford Robert Craveford.

methods emplojed
shrewd lenders

Continent, simple
accomplished loundnbout
scheme caiefully vvoiked

launched
Hiimbeit

naming
fictitious

Crawford, American million
claimed

leaving 100.000.000 than
Ciawford Huport Wnl-enm- e

nnd accepted
the not factions,

that mvthlcnl nliemly
divided by the dead gutitlurm

for themselves Mndnme Gtnnt
het d'Aurlgnac. theiner

alleged Southern
arranged In accordance

with law an order wns seemed
directing title, deeds and se-

curities of supposed estate,
possession of Madame Hum-

bert, should be produced This was
arianged and fool-

ed giving an to
all up tho seal

In In Hum-b- ei

t tesldenee
On the stiength of tho documents

thus scaled up the the schem-ci- s

little difficulty borrowing
few million fiams Hj by the

lenders
the parties did not come compro-
mise, and meet was sug-
gested one the Crawford

ho ns
ns she beenmo nge thus

compromise the
the lendeis nnd

of nge they
tlmo by Marie refusing

and brothers bilnglng
civil suit ngalnst Mndnmn Humbert

tho entire secured
Injunction itstinlnlng

touching the lilg foi wns
safe,

net saw game went for tvv
vhhib The parties to tho frntld,

by expedients, Hiieooil-o- il
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THE ERA Oh RECONCILIATION.

Tho authorities of Mississippi, the
In which Dnvls

Inaugurated as of the Con-- 1

fn.l.irnii. m.iten of America, have
portrait of Abraham In their,

llllll tlllli; .ill. iiu.iiiiini, iini.v;twi
I

of the State Historical Department.
the plctuie from Hobert T

Lincoln, slgnnllzed the passing of the
order the words

We of the South now realize the
greatness nnd goodness nnd grnndnees
of the of President Abia-ha- m

nnd would honor his
memory Our own has been
a In the Temple of I'ainc.

on the side of Mason and
line, and his stands with

that of Lincoln
to the world's ImmortnlE, nnd nothing

could do would mid to his
fame We houevei, show our

and love for hlin Permit mi
theiefoic, in of the State, to

j to a of
Lincoln In the

Mississippi, may .symbolize his
love for his eountrj, to
dul. nnd his Bjmpnth for
tile people

A cnlm suivey of the Civil War
sue as nf this geneiatlon arc
n,G to make, brings conception
the fact the atatesmen uiul sol
dlois on both sides, their Intellect
u powei, mot nl nnu ninsicai i

'

courage and liy thn ... deeds .... llllIIIlllHllt-1- IllllllLO.,,J., ..,,..
ciunieiu, wuu iiie tjuiiim i mc ucuii name- - nnu a ntvv

the on a fuither,aml to the Uefore the

upder the which here In the
v.ith wishes nnd hlsiNoith and slave barons la

fiiend In will be the South, so weak In the tiue
to faith and hope In al splilt and In that

the gi atness of j as wrote In 1851

and messages will to out "u army, 30,000 strong, could
lHeif of civilization the of cheer' match from end to end of It

congratulation which " the relative
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Civil War the United States held a
small place in the intimation of the
woild. It was regarded ns a loose!
confederac a group of cousins In- -

Ion of the sections much h'gher
Ninffi of Mason nnd Dixon's line the
coming Invasion of the South by law
levies was icgarded ns a holiday
promenn'IC. LVdl W nt. II hiWarU

largo
home, thnt the United States had In It
the mutcilal for a Ilrst-clns- s puvvcr.
u nil today, the suiest confidence the

has In the ubllltv of this cotm
tiy to hold Its own, Is in his lemeni
bianci of the men whom both Ninth

, p a,cd , nKCt tlm crJs,s
, , s, A Americans we nre pioud
ot the way they did It; proud of the

ldrctllI1B KPnUl8 ot Dav', nml L(.0
the one side and ot Lincoln nnd Grant
on Un other So It has been In nil
hlstoiy No Englishman looks back

.with shame oi disfavor on Marston
Moore and Nasi by and the descend-
ants of those who fought on either
side would not hnve had those bittles
tuin out dlffeicntly. They me satisfied
that those conlllcts left no other hen

enn tuople lllustilous In the times that
tiled mens souls.

4--
Theie ate two telegraphic bcrvlces

at San Pianeisco, that lor nftemoon
papers and thnt for morning papers.
The latter Is the more eieithlve nnd
it is the one which will bo drawn upon
by the Advettlset. Tho Impression
that one service only will be given Ho-
nolulu and that It will be (.nnreil by
the moinlng nnd afternoon press is

The Advertiser bus Its own
Held between 4 p m and 0 a. m In
common with tlio Chronicle, Hnni-Ine- r

and Call of ban rraneiseo.

George Ade b love nffalr with Miss
Atoi daughter ot the London multl- -
inllllunniie, will answer him very well
for advertising purposes Mr. Ado Is
bringing out a new light upetn, the
"Sultan of 'Sulu," which Is expected
to e.irr London by storm Inteiost
lu il will bo heightened b the nuthor's
lllilntlon with .Miss Aster and Its
sllcMtu ending for the indj In u paren-
tal cilone Doubtless Mr Ado look-
ed inure to this than to tiny piospect
of pliuMng u star of the fliet magni-
tude r r his wedding da) boutoiinluie.

t
Coinnii nt on Hli-lm- Manetleld'e re-

vival nt Jiilliin i'hkumi" U to the effect
thut lu hae plmed hiiiutilf on u pUili"
with I twin Itooth Uiuloubtudly he U
thu llmi Anurlian hi lor mid. mie llun
llmi lue not iiiilllveil his oappty nt
Hi m Hi wiu re oilier er-- eieve elqre
he in a hUtui Ionic elm timnu duv Mr
iUnaiUlil nm) take It Ini" hie hum I la
inuki un Aueirellan lout vkhereiiuan
II mi IiiIujuu) hHve the eeum iheuce o
haar blur thel It li4 fuitv hi lift)
vein HBH, 0 tt(ir llwilli.

Dull Hale Wlloax lllViU)' limlee u iweae
of it when he trbte u tie hh thiuti ii)8i
IHMII in urn U4 IHi

Il u u lime wUiu iiiuiithe lu
lltlVSllll
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ui niaii and ll MarllvK atn . s "
1 if. atreet han Hot Ut hlndty Orej
alonally, tha w wpit's bave dlactma-- l
(i th, ,,,! and Invited woman In
make m trial of It. Hut the curtom of
uclng tha ulile-endd- le Ihin I wen no firm-
ly llxwl that soelety has promptly le
clntvd Hgnlnst It,

Western or the mountain women
have gradually broken through this
custom, and adopted oross-nflddl- o rid- -

loir because It Is snfer. nml In every
. more convenient , and many Hast- -

tin women, who have lived In the
West, would hnve adopted It It they
llui ,mreJ ,0i
rinally. several of the fashionable

w ,,., bclo'nglng to the Mendovvhunt
viuu ill mmh niuiiu iiiLt u nnun 11 iiu" I

gracefully a woman cm nppear In this '

method or rlciing. ana the Hunting

arc now enough of them banded to- -'

gelher to stand ngalnst old conserva- -

tlve opinions they will shoitlv ctW"-- ,
,,.--.. u.v ui.--" .uiiuu, iii.u iiiiui ..i;. mi- - tn.. uianK checks are a total loss U the
erntlon will know little of the side-sad- -. ),ai.k.
""colonel Spalding of Kauai, however.' w"nP.!;fr,".nrrls?n Q ,ut "
claims that the side-sadd- le Is more J"" KT ,i
convenient, more nttractlve. as "B 'h"lth. ns8nu,t "n(1 hn,ttery

...i1"l,eBeil to have beenami more Ma ly-ll- than (he nuwj, Christmas Day. Mis Harrison's face
B.iuuic-- ne b i. ." ic """the women riders of Europe, both In
!aik and In the hunting field, he de-

clined to permit the Hawaiian method
to be used In his family. Piobably
few will agree with him. The best test
of its comparative value Is experience,
and It Is certain that business women
do not hesitate to adopt cioss-saddl- o

riding

The Manila pnpeis nre uiglng the
Huieau of Agiicultuie to revive the su-

gar ir.dustiy of the Philippine" At the
present time those Islands supply the
sugar they use and jleld a suiplus for
export of 143.71U.071 pounds, valued at

""i !T . 1 u Still It !.. a ....... of dlmin- - I

i.,...., ., .,.,. ,ii...iniui. j
.. i . ... ,. .,i.. ...-- .. ., ,i.

iVU.limuinu i.c.UB iiliu Ulic ......o
thioughout the archipelago" savs the1

iau Time, "render It' Incumbent
upon the Uureau of Agriculture to do

.. v ... v mi.'ii,.., ,.,..

'

-

thing In Its remedy., '"' oienu. (

this Undoubtedly aapinge quantity
soon as peace is sufficiently lestorcd to

the remedy will beinvite capital ap- -
..'. ,.,... , . .

iVIII llllir iPIMia fl I III IV lllllfl
ilke prosperlt and It may be Justly in- -
fetted that the encouragement of t.p
Philippine sugar industry will be one
of the chief feutuies of our "colonial"
legislation.

The waves in the Moloknl channel
have pioved too much foi the cable
ship and that vessel icturned to poit
lust night with the news of a missing
buoy and without having fuitheted the
woik of cable splicing. The weather
foi coast for today shows a change foi
the bettet and, quite-likely- , the Sllvei-tovv- n

will be nblu to proceed with dis-

patch

The typhoons never quite swamp n
big ship on the Honolulu-Yokoham- a,

route, but they come uncomfortably
near It. The latest vessel to "Just
miss," Is the battleship Oiegon, which
repot ts the adventure" of Its life. A
U'phoon is nn ugly customer but the
resisting power of a well-bui- lt modern
steamer Is generally (fjual to

1

The Intetri.anli nml eahle enninanie
think that Marconi Is competing with
the can let pigeons and not with
them

THE BRIGHT SIDE OF LIFE.
It is a fooling common to tho

majority of us that wo do not
got quito tho amount of happi-
ness wo aro entitled to. Among
tho countless things which tond
to mako us moro or less mis-orab- lo

ill health takes first place.
Hannah Moro said that sin was
goncrally to bo attributed to
biliousness. Jro doubt a crippled
liver with tho resulting impuio
blood, is tho causo of moro men-
tal gloom than any othor singlo
thing. A chronic, dyspeptic, says
an eminent English physician, is
always on tho a ergo of a mental
upset. And who can reckon up
tho fearful aggregato of pain,
loss and fear arising from tho
many ailmonts and diseases
which aro familiar to mankind.
Liko a vast cloud it hangs over
n multitudo no ono cm numbor.
You can seo theso peoplo ovory-whor- o.

Por thorn liio can scarce-
ly bo Eaid to lmo any "bright
Bido" at all. llonco tho eager-
ness with which thoy search for
roliof and cure. Ifemedies liko
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
liavo not attained thoir high po-
sition iu tho couildonco of tho
people by bald assertions ami
boasting advortisomonts. Thoy
mo obliged to win it by doing ac- -,

ttmlly what is claimed for tlioiu.
That this romedy doaorves its
reputation. . is. conceded, it is
luiatiihlo ns honey and contain?
tho nutritivo and ourativo uroii.
ortios of l'uro i'ou llvor Oil,
tmiiiblnod with lliu Coiiipoiini
Syrup of IlypophospliiteB. Kx-hii-

of Malt mid Wild Uliorry.
Notlilng Ims siuli a nword of
eiiouiMs in AiioiiiIii, Korvmii y,

Hiirofiilfi.Tliroui mid liiinj?
Trnubliu, nnd nil oiiiuoiutlllK
I'OlllplllilltH lllld llltOlllltrHi ltd

i0 )i to .liow llfo lirlfllt'
ir nl.lti,' )r, W, II, II, AiUiiMf
Oiininlii, miyii " inn plimni'il o
ninii) Unit tlio riKiill fiom iipIiik
it liuvo lutpn iiiilonuly nlUfii
lory." Kv"ry iloiooiinothp, H
oiiuiiot i)nijioiK," M amUt

LOCAL BHCVITIliS,

nep1S","'1

!

K J Mi- - i ( (Hi- - 1 Ir

l mi In i iaMi (
M I

i .v Jwi,i ,,f Mr ftarlHt Nordhoff
la reportad fniea .. India. Mis.
immwwn wimm taar with fir htMlmml.
t dllllllil Jrarnaliet In Ht.
Capthln Jiireph II. Dounlas. Artillery

t'orpa, lis baaii nttlerail to proveeil by
the llrst commerelnl liner from th
iiialulnud to Cnmp McKlnley, Honolulu
to Join his cumpany.

II. I Dlllliighaui returned from fian
Prnnclsro In the Hlorrn. He savs bul-nes- s

there Is brisk and thnt Investor!
stem to hnve plenty of fnlth In the fti- -
ture of our securities.

Tho Ilnnl accounts hnve been npprov- -
ed In the Hugh Morrison estate. In the
or,ier ouiwcimrB0 the w lllliw , nllmX,d
to turn over to herself 13,000 In Unljed
funnel UUI11IH WI11CU 11 WaS SnOWn )!
longed to her Individually,

The llnn of Hnuall receP,i b. thL.
Sierra their cancelled bank checks,
boarlllir .,. .. ,, i,ri.,
Tht Trenf,ur. Department redeemed!
the stamps for their full face value, but1

bore evidence of hnvlnf come In con
tact with something, there being sev-
eral nasty bruises upon her cheeks nnd
mouth.

Judgo Little Is sustained by the
Supremo Court ns to his dismissal of
the case of Wade Thoyer, Trustee vs.
A. Litigate, but not as to his reasons
for dismissing the suit. The decision Is
written by Justice Perfy The suit wns
to recover $1703 paid by C. T. Annum
to defendant which Is alleged to be an
act of bankruptcy.

The box of lantana Insects and seeds,
suppoVed to have been lost, turned up
b the Sierra and were at once taken In
1. ....1 1.. 11..... TJnlft.... T .. ....... l.ntII.IHU Ut 1 IWI .1 fl IMI1-3-

. Hint,...... .,., .'' ,... .
,, ,.

.J.UH. 11U..1 U.I ...(V V.Ufc.. .V

,t elves iiie iiae'Kiiges m oan i iuiicjscmi
fiom

.
Koebele,

. ... Mexico, wa.s away at thel,l,. In time to
catlh th0 last steamer- -

Commissioner of Agrlcultuie Wray

' "lessor Koehele In tne consignment
wnb ,th,e V" "UP"!

been lost In transit-,J J" ,?e"""ZlUUllICO 1.1 Ull.Ulllia .ll.U ,11 1LLUI1I
eo iionoiuiu next iiionui.

J2y the Sierra, Commissioner Wray
Talor received a request fiom Alex
Craw, State eiuaiautlne ollleer at San
Pianeisco, for a sttong colony or more
of the ladybltd known ns the Cijpto-laemu- s

Montrourlera. Mr. Craw states
thnt tho mealy bug Is vciy troublesome
in several dlstilcts In California, nnd
this ladblrd is an enemy to It. Mr.
Tnj lor will at once collect a number of
the larvae of the Crjptohiemus, breed
them and send them to Mr. Craw. He
Is paitleularly anxious to do this for
thnt gentleman, for thf locat entomolo-
gists hnve received many coui testes
from hlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Parker have
given ?r00 to Kawalauao church n--s a
Chtlstmas present.

W. W. Uruner has been awarded the
ennttact for the building of the new
Kon i road, his bid being about $8,000.

Supt. Cooper has received a letter
from Governor Dole saying that he
would not start for Honolulu until
January 10th, Instead of tho 4th as he
had expected,

Generals Botha and Delarey have
sailed from London for South Africa

The Unlucky Hoy Is nlwajs getting
his lingers burnt, his hand cut or his
shonldei sprained. Ills paients should
keep n bottle ot Chamberlnln's Pain

l lml oj-- ine u.iou.eievei power to
conditions." of lantana pests from

.......
1111(111

it.

i

in tnein This n b
of terms.
relief. Try.lt. All dealers nnd drug

's sells it Ilenson, Smith & Co
I . Us for Hawaii.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, December 1002.

N ,J Of SiOl.li Capital rm Bid All.

,tjuC4tua

C Unw-r- A o 1,000,000 420
I., l.cn i.o I il. 4,000 41

hi. (HE.

5.WK. s,oco,o 23H 2S
llmr, AilcultutAH'o 1.K0.000
Ham. I um. .V Bug, Co, 1 31i,7o0 "52
Haw. Miliar Co .... J,UOO,000 28J4 I7W
llouomu 115
HouoVna 2,000,00(1 "is
Haiku 600,W
kabuL.li 5UO.0OO Si.
Uiticl l'Uu. Co., L'd i,60O,0OU
klPfthulu 100,000
Koloa &00 000
MclllyJoBllg.Co. LM 3,&0U0eX) 4';
Oivlm sugar Co 8,000,1 '00 10,
Duomea l.OeOOOO
Ookula ... . . &00.UK) io 12

sugar Co. I. til. 5 0 O.tiOO ion iiiUlowaiu ,. . 160 0UU 1AI
I'auuuau Sugar l'lan

ittitmi e.u 6,000 000
Paelf.v U).0"0
I'uiA 7'fl,t
lVlKckeo , WOeO
Plum it . . .... 2,7M000 u K0
Walalua Ag', Co .... 4.M0 0OU 7U
Ualluku 700,000 mo
Walmaualo. . Vi,wu uo liu

bTriMkiur t'o'i

Wilder B.B.Oo WO Oft) ico
llilir-UUiHl- a,Uu 010,000 7 IDS

UlHiriUMioct

llaw'n KlictrloCo,, WO 000
lion. It. 'I. A I.. Do,,. I, (nil a
ttutiiallvl.Co . iwnxi If'ltt
U, It, Mi. Oo 110000

Hosim

IIHoli.il Cu.'tji.p,,, I llll lottit t I t ttlinn, it. r. A L Co,
i.0 "'..iV..'!'." '" 'Mil IMM ICft

.VjL'iio,.., MM

llll
MM
MMf "ioi

nitlf M IMM
ii rriie, P, p. 'IIIIIIMI H I i

WllilAu.Vo ii;n,p, (Ml Mill M
KUliilklinii p. ,,' Mt IMt "W
'InlHff Mill miHit il MM

MM llHTWlllUf UOAHPH.
u, ) u 9& lumt iu

TlilH i'Ijh ll

Ail Staffed Up
Thai's tl i .ii. rtn -- upf
"r fitnii ontn b, ejiel5ly In tlio
iiinmltiff ((tvt (iiMotilly n rx
Knend hi oUmiing th liontl untl

Uirnat.
No wmirtrr cniarr'.i musos a I.

Mllio. Immlis tlio iyt, mull ai.il
hfrii, jwiHm'h tin. Lrcfitli,

tlio MtiHimcli uimI ivIIwUj Wiu
npiiulitf

To oure eiitnrtli, trriitiiunt must
bo coiifeltluiiuiiitl itttumtU e nntl
tonio.

"I wss nflllctnl wl'li rntarrh. I tmik
medicines cl different kltidt, Rltlnit eirli
a fair trial; but cradually urtw orr l

I could hnrdlj hear, taste or until. 1 itien
concludrd to try Hood'i hartapnrllla mid
alter Uking lire bottlei I was cured nnd
bitv not any return of the di me

Ince." Etoicsz Korbm, Lebanon, Kan

Hood's Sarsaparilta
Cures catarrh it soothes anil
strengthen-- -

J i ucaus nu'tnhrnua
&ud build vhole system.

HUblNEbS CAK1J.S.

II. HACKFELD & CO, LTD. General
Commission Agents, Queen St., Hono-
lulu, H. I.

F, A. SCHABFBR & CO. Importers
and Commission Merchants, Honolu-
lu, Hawaiian Islands.

LEWERS & COOKE. (Robert Lewera,r. J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.) Import-
ers and dealers In lumber and build-
ing materials. Olllce, 414 Fort St.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO Ma-
chinery of every descrltion made to
order.

If

The Famous Tourist of the
"World.

In Connect.on With the Canadian
Australian Steamship Line

Tickets ore Issued
To All PointB in the.United States

and Canada, via Victoria and
Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RESORTS:
Banff Glacier muuni -

and Fraser Canon.

Empress line oi steoraersllrom' von.couver.

Tickets to All PointB In Japan, China,
India and Around the World.

For tickets and general information
apply to

THEO. H. DAVIES& CO., LTD.
Agente Canadian-Australia- n S. S. Line,

Canadian Pacific Railway.

TRANS-ATLANTI- C FIRE INS. Cli.

OF HAMBURG.
Capital of the Company anil

reserve, reichsmarka 6,000,H
Capital their reinsurance com-

panies 101,650,001

Total reichsmarka .107,650,M

North German Fire Insurance 0t- -

OF HAMBURG.
Capital of the Company and

reserve, reichsmarka 8,891,001
Capital their reinsurance com-

panies S5.t06.001

Total relchsmarks 43,830,001

The undersigned, general agents of
the above two companies, for the Ha-
waiian Islands, are prepared to insure
Buildings, Furniture, Merchandise and
Produce, Machinery, etc.: also Sugar

H. HACKFELD & CO., Limits

The Elgin
WORLD'S STANDARD
FOR TIME KEEPING.

Should be In the pocket of tvery
wearer of a Watch.

Many years' handling of Wtthi
convinces us, that price considered, tin
Elgin la the most satisfactory ot Au- -

erlcan Watches.
Cased tn

Nickle. Silver. Gold Filled

and Solid Gold.
We have a full line and lell them at

right prices.
KLGINS reach us right.
ELCJINS reach you right.
Elgtna itand for what la right In tlaii

keeping and lotting qualities, and taat
la why we are tight In pushing ta
Ulgln Watch.

H.F.WICHMAN
liOX 312,

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
I.IMITKD.

Firo nnd Mnrino Insurance A'gt6,

AUKNTd VOIX TJ1H
Hoval Imuraiic RomnaDy or UvuthwI,
Alllunc Aurncu Conipny r( Uoot

don,
Alllanca, Marin and (1nrl Antwanii

t,'o 1,(4,. of IjOUdqil,
NiollUU Union National Inturann

i.'oiiiMay of K4lnburf b.
Wllkiilnu lit Hamburg lPrl UW,

lira (3mnf,Aiix)t4 Muran no. M.. v4 Mli
ninn h4 jMvrtlu.

." ni. fiia itice amis, anu vessels nur-Hal- m

the house. is nBainst loss or damage by Are onsttpeilor merit. One application gives, the moBt favorable

29,

i!
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BOYD CASE 'CHOPPY SEAS OFF THE ISLAND HO SUE FOB

DISMISSED, PREVENTED CABLE SPLICING RESERVOIR

!jadeiMr.ra'lcd'MORE OF
to Decide , sn0REEND

" I IS LAID
A discontinuance wns Med In court

yesterday by Humphreys, Thompson &

Wmson In the ense nf James II. Hoyd
vs. II. I- -. Cooper. Tills wns the nppll-catio- n

for writ of mandamus to com-
pel Cooper to turn over the, otllco of
Superintendent of Public Works to,

work

mote bal

lloyd, after the latter had refused to, of the great line Moating to the Lillys town returned to Honolulu last night
nslgn and the Governor had attempt- - which bore It In line toward pro.vl amj olf the harbor, where
cd him, using force to pre- - the ship. At 7 o'clock the work be-- J guC Wj jy tmtlt tho weatlicr modei-ve- nt

his entrance Into his office. j of sending out the1 boats oft the ;ltL,Si ua slie Nuls ullablo to maku the
The suit wus argued at length some ship to lele.ise the rest of the buoys sof caulo with the deep sea

months ago before Judge Gear uy ueo.;
Davis, who appeared for Cooper, Just
nftcr Gear had decided that the Gov-

ernor had no power to remove Audi-
tor Austin. Humphreys refused to ar-
gue, saying he was content to leave tho
matter to the second Judge In view of
the Austin decision. Gear stated sev-
eral times during the course of the ar

iiiiiiriil, that he would sustain Boyd
and put him back Into office, but he1

enrly

.....,...
8lu'u"J '""

cur- -

.,,.,.,, ..,.,'
Vle. After

uurau)

reserved nnni uecis.on. am in """; "; ,". -" ""' "' """ the deep sea cable and buoying it
meantime the Senate removed the for-- was erected, ad. th, Kti.-im- .ofl Uhiniond head jesterd.i),mer Sunerlntendent ol Public Works as this was done the was no- -

" to tho place where tltc
A decision has never been given in the m,iPii ror the lesis of tne experts on

i111v-,- i nffdeep sea cable n, Mnk.ipuubefore thiseven was com- -matter mere Is no louter any ne-th- e . l'o nt. Captain .Morton had securedcess ty for It hence the dismissal of Pieteu tne isei wus sun to ua ,.r0. ,..,,,,,.
. . paring for the undertaking of the next services of l'llot Lorciiben,

of the labor. lompanled tho vessel. weatherstill snlarv tep,.. er.e ?.Y 'C. ,t Hefare 10 o'clock anchor was hoisted vas very boisterous in Molokal cha- --

til the action of
Austin has made

Auditor' a"4 Silvertown to
demand unon Audl-T'ay- out cable the

n,; tun until,
more man nine nau ucen u.m u11m.11.1j

the man cable buoy, the

....., .... I,... a...t..J AW. ...W
ironths of bis nnforcod dc?nanS'lmile.letM No
been made by Boyd, he being out of of.
lice but few weeks.

THEY DON'T EVEN SPEAK.
An evidence of the real ill-w- ill which

exists between Humphreys and his '

brother-in-la- J. Alfred JIagoon, was
the withdrawal yesterday of the firm of
Humphreys, Thompson & Watson as
uttorneyb for JIagoon in the charge!
ul;uiiim in. u ui uceeisHuiy uuiuie iiiu
tact in tne wrignt case, .aiu -

hi.uii aa jiimi;i.i:u a um.iu. ju.j
for assisting In Wright's escape, Hum
phreys was one of the first attorneys
to rush to his defense, but since then
th entente cordiale has been severely
strained.

THE ISEN'UEItG ESTATE.
The will of Otto Ernest Isenbeig,

who died recently In San Frunclsco,
was admitted to probate yesterduy by
Judge De Bolt and Pfotenhauer
was appointed administrator with a
bond of $21G,000, .?S. cVaA .'" .Va'
at $300,000, but JS5.000 of It Is In real
estat.e. The will gives one-thi- rd of
property to the widow In trust, the, re-

mainder going to the children of de-

ceased.
As appraisers of tho estate II. A.

Isenberg, P. M. Pond and W. M. Mln-to- n

were nppolnted by the court.
McClanahan stated that Mr. Isenbcrg
could not take thc oath to support the
Constitution, as required of appraisers,
he being the German Consul here, and
Judge De Bolt prescribed a new form
of oath for benefit of the apprais-
ers. He btated that It had always
been the custom for nppralhers to
swear to support the Constitution,
though he knew of no statute or rule
of court which required It. Ho said he
was simply following the practice al-

ready established, nnd, there being no
statute. In thc case of Mr. Isenberg a
simple declaration that he would faith-
fully his duties as appraiser
would b"o sufficient.

COURT NOTES.
The John K. Sumner case was con-

tinued yesterday until this morn'ng nt
10 o'clock because of the Wright hear-'In- g.

It was the Intention to go ahead
all day, but this idea has now been
abandoned.

Judge De yesterday ordered the
P'lyment of $23 per month alimony to
the wife In the Gnllagher divorce case.
After the first of tho year the money Is
to bp paid In two equal installments.

M. G. Sllva has asked for reduc-
tion of the nllmony of $60 per month
allowed his wife. A motion hns been
filed to have Ills property p' iced In tho
hands of receiver In order to pay hla
debts and alimony.

Bishop & Co. have brought suit

mortgage on premises located at the
corner of Nuunnu and Kukul Btreets,
the security for two promissory notes
aggregating $10,533.

f
After the

AGANA, Island of Guam, November
20. (Via November Transport Logan) .

Since tho which occurred
one-thir- dSeptember,

......An...n... ..r.ni..iA.i -K.'it.niiiii:iii iiiiuiuii;u a uuiiuuuieu
safety, wlioso duty was Inspect and
condemn all buildings considered tin- -
sale. In consequenco many shut- -
t..r..,i limiHes i1nvo.1irj.11.lv i,..nn tni-.- ,

nnd ones In their
places. Work of repair steadily pro
greasing on tho government buildings,
When the U, H, naval collier Justin

from Manila who unloaded n
ciiru',) rru gated lumber.
nnd tlio Murine HiutucUh well iim

other bulldlnga iHTtiilnlng thoiuto nro
having old, nnd 111110)1 duin-niii-- d

oofs nf (Hon reilteul by Iron. Thu
iulnr m nun bvlnir i'iiovutd;.sn Hint

MwrylliliiK will b rttuillnwim for
111.W Buvki'iinr who eximeu.l anivu1
mi Hie H. Huimly n.ewiiiwir'

Mnnlln Tlmn.

Jl I op (hilitnii Hlowly l)(iiilnu,
AIiIuhimIi Hihiu Ik lllllv tlmiiKw fiuiu

ilnv !' duy In llie hmilih nf IIInIi.ip flul

The completion of the on the
shore end occupied the attention of the
Sllvertown's force yesterday
morning. Not than half the

the anchored
of
gnu

connectloit

-- -, . ., . .. ... ... ......
IU"B "st "'"." steamer would start from

fears aro entertained that tho buoy drnc: tlm""" b., ,.,.,. ... ... ...
B"IU""iB wie cauio s cuu,

may uo ncrogs Ul0 n110 wnoro 1 1C

' , y '
., ,

l""
.t0 tth? .? ",e L".?.1.", placing this buoy
UICHUU, uuu uitu uiiiw anj,

n s "- - " ' withhouse , I

soon line
' '

andana i

i the
' The"'t5, '

hWl V..W

a

Mr,

a

earthquake,

loon buoys were loosed Sunday night
and the morning found the remainder i

mat me came mignt nnu us ueu on .

tho level the ocean's lloor.
While this was going on oft Oioro,......... ..1 .. .1... .....1...I.... . .lilt; uiii. L'liiikcu ,ui Lilt; ir...iii(?L,iin ,L,.,............. ,i w,.r.. i,.w .., .....

..- - -.- - -- --

end the line out of sight. The line
innrKLU oiu lor the bu in. .

heavy cable was followed with n trench
some thiee feet deep and a comparn-- !

......j1..-- I.. .......i.,.... ,l....- - ........
-- .....l.i.. 1....1...... !....,....,

placed nnd put Into the baement of the

..... .. ,, ... .. I

lurnea towaia cuaiinei. 1111s
snowed nlso that the rock cable hal
befi iut down, the dangerous rhoal
water passed and with from twelve
lltteen fathoms under the the
laying of the Intermediate line, which
will extend to the connection with tho
deep sea conductor, was going on.

The Silvertown bfgan to work toward
the middle of the channel an 1 was fooii
seen u? iuuku.;; lair earner ii it
hough the trip was not in any way

a pieusuiu une, jui me mi i.jumi
the wind blowing through the

channel a biting bieeze, which display-
ed a tendeuev o shift to th enst. The
silvertown lucked Into this ft.r some-
thing like live miles, when the watchers
on shore saw that the intention was to
cut it and run for the buovs which
mnrk the spot where the end of the sea

thi. SonatP the stood out sea
a the over prow. I

fn : 'The course was straight oft shore
a uu ...

" the l head but

wnen
ui

W.

the

the

the

perform

Bolt

a

n

new

nnd

KiMiy
1

about

.....

.......
.,..,

nine

vesol

10

uo
and

to attempt get the, Into the aboard and spl Iraand laid that lee was
V. , ,. ..1t., n? !.,. 1..,.. .. I, ...nil

attached to the end of the cable. Tho
ship was lolling heavily, dipping rails
under in the henvy swell which was
running- - the chnnnel.
GETS AWAY FOB THE DEEP SEA.

It was within five minutes it tho
noon hour that this work wns omplete
nnd at once the Silvertown headed for
the open sen, going almost northeast.
The wind nnd sea were directly ahead
and the ship did not make great head-
way aguinst the combined forces. It
was figured thnt the rate of speed
shown by the vessel in the two hours
thnt was visible off the Diamond
Head light, that it would take four
hours to get the spot marked by the
buoys indicating the lestlng place of
the deep sea end.

The engineers on board the vessel
said before they got under wnv that
they would make the trip, owing to the
fact that the buoys put out on Friday
morning last were arranged with lights
which would burn only ninety hours
and was deemed best to make re-

newal of these. the event that the
sea was too rough to permit of the
picking up of the sen end of the cable,
and there was the slightest danger that
there might be a carrying away of the
line the singers, have

thlsthe last

that the line would lost through the
vnsh'i.F buoys.

TESTS AND CONNECTIONS.
Tho connection between the rock... .

wnicn constitutes snore enu
nnd

and
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Silvertown Had to Return Last Night
After Hard Day Near Cable

End off Makapuu Point.

proceeded

Tl.er.lmav

was'llnding

Earthquake.

O CAltl.K was madeN yesterday
The cable steamer Sllvei- -

cablo with attached to a buoy olf
Mitl.'nlillll l'fllnt

..,..,. iirtitlinp ! rough there

After laying the Intermediate cattle
connecting the Honolulu shore end '

nel and the seas wero almost mountain
high, sweeping over the decks oniie
big vessel very often.

....,n, l.A.l .llH1n.lltl ,11

xnariuiiB uuiu, uaucu;
one supporting tho end, and pre- -
viously anchoicd north thu
first buoy, was mlsiing. Tills latter
buoy had been held place mush- -
room anchors, and should have held
..von after the first under worse condi- -

tlons than would exist befoie
tho end the cable buoy would give,

Way, but the steamer could find
vosterdav Whether had been
red by thc sea, or a colllslou
wjtl a vessel, Is The seas
were choppy that was Impossible

lower a to make
with the cable buoy. Any which
would have been put over the Sllvct-town- 's

side the heavy seas encoun-
tered yesterday would have been
smashed soon as it struck the
water. Under these conditions

yesterday the cable that would
havo laid connect with the end
buoyed off Diamond Head. lint the
marking buoy had replaced, and

quick time another buoy was got
ready and heaved tho
samo placo as tho buoy
had been.

Captain Lorensen says that the
placing this buoy the wuo

"Thr wasbrought w.nd'ided make
for' cable end ship itso a formed

it

It

HAWAIIAN SINGERS ARE
STRANDED THE EAST

Managers Buncoed Earn-

ings They Hope Return

of conductor buoys maiklng theiawallan who been In
spot, the ship would back along country bCVer.i months and who
the line of cable and drop another e , Washington for u while
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Washington Post a recent Is- -

sue has following account the

mst lnolUh8 ,lave cimrml.d
the melody u dark-hue- d

visitors, the melody Hawaii.
The auditors have its strange

nn..nuu !.. ...........l..rn..au llu.,".. ..n

,ome,
yearning note, of suffering. Perhaps
It as the music there that
the melody their but there

The men, as they sang the airs

that ...... working
The Singing Hoys," or "Itoyal Ha-

waiian Uli-- Club," rnino tills rouiitry
ns u part nf u conipuny of forty-liv- e

that went Into the Hawaiian village
the Midway' nt the Huffnlu ICxpoHltlon.
There they played uml sung till the
cIomi of tho fulr. In fiintnict,
tho iiu'inberN weio in intuni"i.
Fourteen, to muy.
Tlif "liHikri" of thu tihow, it white nwiii.

thu iMuriulhlhg fiuinr. To tlini

will.

down

set!

ship.

been

those

town

upe

HliU
Hern

work

group
far-o- ff

noted
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Innd;

gnlu

Ctmilaaton. wham uxnunltlnn
mi ionium. nrrunu. llmlr' "

thlw. iiwiw ww
tHrry uul hli iilni., llw

Ni'4- -i Urn uul

'ill nil, bill bud iruiiild

carried out with rlockllke
An anchor wns rigged and dropped
oer tlit bow tho Silvertown. When
it had struck tho deep bottom another
buoy, thu camo typo as tho main
buoy, was attached to the wire hawser
which connects tlio anchor with the
latter. After tills had been accom-
plished tho buoy "was easily dropped

Tills located In stieh n
position that should tho cable attarhed
to tho other buoy break it could

IN

impossible!

easily recovered by grappling, as tltu
tho marking
bottom right
cable would

nnd seeln
that tho main buoy wns still posi-
tion, tho steamer put about for

and on the way in sighted thr
buoy Diamond Head and found
to all right.

Tho vessel arrived off tho harbor
about 9 o'clock. An Advertiser report-
er wont board, and was told by tin.
officers that very heavy weather pre-
vailed in tho chnunel during the day
and that the vessel would have to
until this beforo thc end
the cable picked and

made with Honolulu.
Mr. Honest, tho laying

expedition, told tho reporter last night
that the vessel would now have to wait
for better wea'ther, but hoped that
tho weather last evening would noi,

severo enough to carry away the
buoy thc cable'n end.

About thirty miles now
remain to laid to connect tho cable,
already In place nnd give direct com-
munication with tho Coast.

Officers tho had hoped yes
terday able get the cablo's
end board and have

send messages to Francisco
from tho vessel describing tho work
they had already accomplished, but,

course, this was the
weather yesterday, oven hnd it been

it would have boon a tre-
mendous risk to havo taken the cabin
on board the Silvertown, as tho strain
caused thc heavy seas might have
broken and would havo been

work havo connec-
tions and carried through tho channel
even further delay might have

from n break In tho cable than now
results through weather.

Pilot Lorensen camo into town last
night Pilot Macauley, who went
out to meet tho vessel, and some of
tho officers tho vessel will likely
come ashore early this

the go with him to Charleston,
ami they could enter Into a contract

wouiu prcciuuo xneir Keeping
with him. One the club wns sent to!
Washington to arrange, possible, for
a limited engagement here. The trip
was unsuccessful, but Just then
opening offered Philadelphia. With
tho telegram from Philadelphia came

from tnelr manager to come

The proffered engagement ut Philu- -
..,,,.,,. ,m. ,in.,,.ntp.i Tr

Their meager hoard had
dwindled to but very little, nnd the land
and people, strange to them, seemed
stranger still In the

iiuuiiinu nan ti jb twin iiiu
first real encouraging thing since they
had elected remain behind In lluffulo

tliey would have hnd to spend tho night
the street where they were.
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ON REEF
AND OFF

AGAIN
Tin) lug Knonu, Cnptnln WeUbnrth,

wn nslinie on tho Mlowor.i reef dur-lu- g

tlio heavy wind about half piut
nlno o'clock Inst nlRht, but through
good handling in some wn managed
to got off, nfter pounding on the coral
rock for hnlf nn hour, and proceeded
on her trip to Pearl Harbor, whero
hho Is employed In the (hedging work.
It will not bo known how bIio happen-
ed to go ashore, or what damage she
sustained until communication mny hu
had with tho dredge at Pearl Harbor
this morning.

Captain Welsbartli, master of the
tug, hns been sailing around tho Is-
lands ns skipper of different vessels
for over twenty years, and Is said to
know them nbout as well as any mar-
iner here.

When the pilot boat wns returning
from the cable steamer Silvertown a
little after 0 o'clock Pilots Lorensen
and Mncnuley heard tlio Kacna s
whlstlo making n lot of noise. They
realized nt once thnt the vessel wns
on the reef, nnd pulling over to her,
found that she wns on tho rock sonu
distance Ewa of the point .where the
Nevndan struck. There was no ex-

citement on board tho tug, and In an-
swer to inquiries, it wns stated that
there was a boat on board largo enough
to accommodate the crow In case they
had to be taken ashore, hut they re-
quested that the" tug Fearless bo no-

tified and neked to como to their
The pilot boat startod fitown nt once, but before they reached

thc harbor tho tug got clear of tho
reef and could bo been making for
Pearl Harbor.

Mr. Agasslz, manager for Cotton
Brothers, was said to havo been aboard
of tlio vessel.

Islands. Some of them mo the sons of
the former Indies In waiting to tho de-
posed Queen l.llluukal.ini.

Their music Is such ns God touches
to the km and wind nnd thu birds full
of the tendeiist pathos, deep with the
sound of the sea and the high tenor of
the wind. Their love songs need no
translation. All the ecstasy dlul plead-
ing and tears uro so plainly voiced, we
know. One sweet song, "ICunllehun,"
was composed, not written, by Mnkla,
whoso beautiful young wife developed
the fatal little spot of leprosy. He beg-
ged to go ns a. nurse to tlio lepers, to
Moloknl, with her, and his grief and
pleading won permission. The little
.spot did not spieud, but for many
months that beautiful girl lived among
those dying people. Mnkla stole her
away, and In n little open boat crossed
the channel to Honolulu, where he hid
her and himself up on the Pull Moun-
tain. Tourists found them, told of the
beauty of the git I, and thc authorities,
who thought they had been drowned in
trying to escape from .Molokal, took her
ugaln from him. This wing Is thu fare-
well he sang to her across the sea.

At the Pan Ameiicnn Gon. Miles never
tiled of healing them sing "Okahol,"
"Only One," composed by King Knla-kau-

They always sing for their last
number "Aloha Oe," the farewell to her
ling, her land, nnd her beloved people
which LUIuokuluul composed during her
imprisonment, and their national an-

them.
The leis of yellow they wear round

their necks and hats l.s un Indication
of the royal Ilium llower, which they
make Into leis ut home. No native so
poor or so sad but strings himself n
wreath of (lowers every day and wears
It round his neck. When their Queen
comes home they bring to greet her
hundreds of leis, us expression of their
love. Their very greeting and good-b-

Aloha, "My love to you," shows how
kind! their heal Is are and some one
who has spent many months In Hono-
lulu and Walklkl, said at all times, day
or night, If they listened, somewhere
they heard thu nutlvcs singing on land
and sea.

The young men hope to be aide to re-

turn to Hawaii In the enrly part of the
coming year.

Fortune Goob to Hawaii.
Commissioner Fortune, who Is in Ha-

waii for the purpose of looking Into the
labor situation, und who will go on to
the Philippines on a similar mission,
has about concluded all that ho can do
in O.iliu, and will le.ivo today for Illlti.
where he will bo given opportunities tu
see the estates nnd look Into the ques-
tions of labor und Its freedom. Mr.
Fortune will bo iiecompuuled on the
trip by J. A. Gllmuu, who will act us
cicerone. It is expected thnt the tiuvel-Icr- s

will get very close to the bottom
of facts In their Journeys, und thnt tilt
trip will consume nbout two weeks..,

Sunday school children nn Knunl
celiihruted Christians at Kolou church
with a pretty performance of "Tho
Toy's ltebi'lllon."

r

Deputy Atlornoy Gonoral DoulliHt
will leave today for Illln to attend tho
Fourth Circuit Court which will meet
the Dint .Monday In Jnnuiiry.

The Commercial Cabin Company paid
$8,000 duly In Honolulu fur the throe
mllox nf enblu within llin Territorial
limit nnd fur the limlruiiiunU himiKht
her.

Harry l'oiluiie, n tnllor fimn thu
, iiiHini'r Frail J, W'nmN, mid u ulinuiw

In lb Tunli'ini jniiiilur urn".
yunluiiluy nn u WHrrnl ylnnrl

by Anliiiilii i'lilmi, n I'nrln UIdhii m

inuii, Him plmrHW lilin vtiili mrllilnu
anil b"uiimr liur, I'lirlinm rwiiiilly hl
an wiiiltml In turn nf liln HiiHr, u 1ml

lt (iiiuunl mmliiw II f i inn hu Mm)

Hilo Water Works
System Held

Up.

Thu Hilo waterworks system Ih hold
up because of the falluro of former
Superintendent Boyd to secure n site
for tho reservoir nt tlio tlmo the proj-
ect was first launched. When tho bide
wero called for by Superintendent
Cooper a few months ago It wus hi
conformity with plans submitted nnu
approved by Mr. Uoyd boiiio tlmOpre-viou- B,

but now It hns been discovered
that tho slto for the proposed rescrtolr,
though on government land, Is oncuiii-bere- d

by twenty year lenses.
It wns Intended to build the rcset-vo- lr

on the plains of Pllboinih, a large
tract of lnnd above Hilo, which was
vitally accessible from tho Bprlngs, and
which, It Is agreed, was tho host possi-hl- o

Hlte for tho proposed resorvoii.
Tho bids were called for and received,
with tho understanding thnt tho res-
ervoir wns to bo dug out of tho soft
volcanic rock of Pithonua, nnd It was
with n good deal of surprise that It
wns learned, nfter the contract hnd
boon virtually let, that tho government
hnd leased the lnnd whero It wns pro-
posed to build the reservoir. The land
Is owned by the government, but Is
leased to Colonel linker, who In turn
lias sub-lease- d It to a Mr. Turner. At-
tempts to buy the leases from Turner
have been met with a price which wab
considered exorbitant by Superintend-
ent Cooper, nnd the Pllhonua lte has
been ab'indoncd. '

Mr. Cooper will decide upon the sit
for the reservoir upon his visit to
Hilo next month, and has several
places In view upon which It Is expect-
ed tho bids now nuulo will stand. I

'WHS RECEIVED.
The Island of Hawaii seems to bo

getting tho gteatest share of tho Im-
provements now going on in tlio Tei-rlto- ry.

Saturday an $8,000 contract
was let for tho road in IConn, and yes-
terduy bids wero opened for the con-s- ti

notion of two steel bridges In tho
'vicinity of Hilo, whoso aggregate cost
will bo In tho neighborhood "f $17,000.

Ilids wero opened fftV the construc-
tion of a 177-fo- ot steel span bridge
ncrosa Wnlliiku rlvor at Hilo, as fol-
lows: Cotton Ilrothors, $12,423, to bo
ilcllv'crod in sovon months, construc-
tion to tako two months; Whltcliouso
& Hawkhurst, total $12,092, to bo de-

livered within eight months and to re-
quire ono month for construction;
Heuly. Tlhhltts & Company, total cost
$10,7711, to bo delivered In nlno months.

For u bridge across tho Walakcn
river at Hilo tho bids wero as fol-
lows: Cotton Ilrothers, total cost
f 5,782, tlmo of delivery, seven months,
construction ono month; Whltcliouso1
&. Hawkhurst, cost $5,2(5-1- , tlmo of de-
livery, eight months, tlmo for erection,
ono month; Healy, Tlhhltts & Com-
pany, cost, $7,C90, time of delivery nix
months.

COWBOY CHINESE
AS HIGHWAYMEN

Tho Hongkong Telegraph, under
"Chinese Cowboys Ilushrang-ln- g

In Kwangtung" which Is surely a
confusion of terms tells tho following
icmnrknblo story:

To say that China Is still asjeep, nna.
has not followed In tho wako of West-
ern powers Is a fallacy, ns far ub crlmo-i- s

concerned. For tho past .throe
weeks a band of eight mounted men,
on wiry ponies and dressed In tho cos-

tumes of typical cowboys, with large
slouch hats und armed with Winches-tor- s

and revolvors, havo been holding
iiji pawnshops und pedestrians In the
prefecturo of Si Chow and Shun Tak.
ThcBo ruflllans are all Chinese and;
have recontly returned from tho States.
Tho guards aro powerless against
them, while thu local authorities have
devised ovcry means to capture them,
but to no purpose. Ono of our repre-
sentatives had the good fortune ti
como across one of tho victims, and
from him wo learn thnt theso robbers,
aro welt educated men, and when con-
versing among themselves uso tho
Kngllsh langungoj Their homes havii
not been located, but It Is believed they
camo from some ot the surrounding
districts. At tho beginning of last
month tlio band hold up a rich pawn-
shop, and after overpowering tho In-

mates, carried loot away to tho tune
ot $16,000.

As our Informnnt observes, "thesu
men then gnlloped off uml ns a parting
salute emptied their revolvers Into tho
air." Tho nffalr bus quite a smacking
of cowboy life, nnd brings to mind thu
dnys when Austrnlln nnd America worn-th-

houios of desporndocs.

Ur'ar Fortunn,
A Kood ileal of mystery aurrniinnt

tho mission of Thulium Fortune, col-nie- d,

who, timii'il wllh boiiio sort of
I'roHldontlul appointment, U nbout io
mill from Bun J'riinchco for tlm i'hll-Ipplnii-

i
Mr. I'orliiue I not exactly u profon-dIiiiii- iI

Afiicin, but liu lyix dune u

prtily fulr luminous In it political wny
ui. n rniniwBninllvn of tlm rolnrml rm'v

Wlillo fuvnrul imiro ulivlrnu nxiihi'
liullmm nf liU pruuim! nrnnul iiiIhM In'
miKtMMiuil, Oioro li nimrflliiiiuliin in

i Hull) iiuiirlnr Ilinl Me, Forliliix In
nmrnly qmilliyliiH lilmiwir mwnt nil
Invitation in illno Willi tlm I'renMimi.

Mirny ut Un mimiimnU nf lliu wnlrli
Iiiii- - In DUIn will kiivp nn ''"
Hi 'wr I'oriuiiu for moiiih llliin in minif- -

i'IiIimmu Climiilcli)

....fcjfcik
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The undersigned havlwt tirn t
pointed intents of (he above company
are prepared to Insure risks okhIiii
tire on Kturre nnd Hrlck llnlliltii k and
on Merchandise stored thcrilt. on th
most favorably term. Kor p.irtleuUM
apply at the ofllce of

i a K(MiAi:n;n a co., At

German Lloyd Marine Insur'c tt
or unit lis.

Fortuna General insurance Ll
OP U13RLIN.

The above Insurance Companies havi
established a general agency here, and
the undersigned, general agents, uri
authorlzea to take risks against Uit
dangers of the sea at the most reason
able rates and on the most favorabli
terms.

F. A. SCHADFER CO.,
General Agent

General Insurance Co. for 3g
River and Land Transport.

of Dresden.

Having established an agency at Ho
nolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, th
undersigned general agents are author-lze-

to take risks against the dangen
of the sea at the most reasonable rate
and on the most favorable terms.

F. A. BCHAEFER & CO.,
Agents tor the Hawaiian Islands.

Now
is
the
Time
to
Plant

S
E
D
S

A large shipment of fresh

seeds has just been received. I

It is not necessary to send to

the coaEt for gardin or vege- -

table seeds when the same I

may be had in a few day's f

1 from the

Hollister
Drug
Company
Honolulu.
Hawaii.

..j iMt"t-t--t---f--- ..

1 1 The Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Republic of Hawaii.

CAPITAL JC00.0M.8I

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
Chas M. Cooke President
P. C, Jone Vice President
C. II. Cooke Cashier
F, C, Atherton Assistant Cashier

Directors Henry Waterhouse, Tom
May, F. W, Macfarlune, E. D. Tunney,
J, A, McCandleBs,

Solicits tliu Accounts of Firms, Cor.
poratlons, Trusts, Individuals, and will
promptly und carefully uttund to all
business connected with banking m
irusteit to It. Hell and Purchase jrel till KichuriKe, Issue Letters of Credit

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT,
Ordnlary und Term nposlu reived

Mid Interest allowed n accordance with
Miles und ninillilmis printed In pan
neks, copies of vnIiIcIi nmy be Imd on
pplll'Utlllll,
JuM lliilldliiv. I'rl HlrrH,

n i M

rslns lu IU lisca, aim )) Tu4n. ",j'UlliN, Y 'tin Msrmn .uii)l
vtfd cr m . in Nut ii 14
MVh, It) nil PUmllU tin) )'U0l Mr
(I'M ytwiuif iliiuuslivui li tyem
)'i;iiIiImi, Vas Miiftla iinl M "sui
'VMMIIrt PlWjs OviwM'1 Mrcillk ,

CRUZAN

i the
' of the

The Snn Francisco Chronicle wiys:
Hcv. J. A. Cruzan U no longer In

with the belief of tho orthodox
churches, llo stated

the samo In a letter addressed to the
Hay Association of
Churches ntul Ministers, which mot nt
Berkeley this week. In consequence

of this change of bollcf, or loss of faith,
or repudiation of creeds, tho former

minister asked to have
his name stricken from the roll of "lire

association. Tho request was granted,
nnd the registrar nnd committee on cre-

dentials wore instructed to commun-
icate with Mr. Cruzan and announce
to him that ills request had been offic-

ially complied with.
It lias been known for utnc time

among church pooplo of both tbo Con
gregational and unitarian denomina-
tions that tho minister wns seriously

severing ills connections
with the church, and
that afllllatlon with tho Unitarian body
would probably follow It
was simply a matter of waiting for an
opportune time.

Kor over thirty years the clergyman
has worked with tho

as pastor and church-orga- n editor.
It will bo remembered that he wns for
a period In cliargo of the Pacific, which
later, under the editorship of Rev. Dr.
Thompson charged him with overbro'id
religious views. In October, 1897, Mr.
Cruzan, in an Intorviow published in the
Chronicle, refuted tho chargos made
then by tho Occident, stating that lie
held to tho great fundamental truths
of the Christian religion. Ho

declared his belief in God; in
Jesus Christ as the the
revelation of God to tho world; In the
Trinity, tho three-fol- d revelation of
God as tho Father, the Son, and tho
Holy Spirit. Of course, somo inseeing
church members might even then havo
understood the trend in this to be
Unitarian, but Mr. Cruzan did not feel
himself evidently nt that time tho
samo pronounced convictions against
orthodoxy, which ho now expresses in
his request to break tho bond of fellow-
ship that united him to tho

Association. Nor did tho de-

nomination as a wholo Interpret his
meaning as so liberal us to demand hU
resignation from tho ministry. He
was at tho same time installed as pas-
tor of tho lierkeley
Church and later given ns a cliargo tho
First Foreign Church in Hllo, Hawaii-
an Islands. Ho served that church for
four years, evidently with satisfaction
to tho denomination nnd the congre-
gation with which ho was afllllatod. It
was only his resignation that severed
tho pastoral relations at Hllo, as his
resignation and statement of belief
have now severed tho tie binding him
to

.

Extension of Cable.
AL11ANY, December 8. A cortlllcate

of an extension of the lines of the Com-
mercial Pacific Cable Company, a
Mackay corporation, was tiled with the
Secretary of State today. The lines ns
originally laid out extend from New
York across country to California,
thence to Honolulu and Manila. The
extension will be from Manila to Shang-
hai, China.

--H
Catholics here have sent a memorlnl

to Archbishop Fulconl, Papal delegate
to the United States from Rome, asking
that a delegate be sent to Hawaii for
the purpose of Investigating conditions
here, Incident to a change to conform
with Americanized Institutions..

Tho universe is narrowed to tho lim-

its of our perceptions. It Is not tho
same to all persons. It may bo very
different to the even more Imperfect
faculties of other animals. Abbe
Moreaux suggests that if a man could
perceive tho ultra-viol- et rays, as I.uh- -

i bock lias found tho ants do, hn might
see a wholo landscape, shining in u
llght unknown to us now, whllo tho

I normal man would be in darkness. To
'tho color-blin- d, usually unable to dis
tinguish red from green and black,
whllo somo perceive uo yellow or blue,
tho world Is not tho same as to tho
averago Individual. If our eyes were
attuned to the vibra-
tions revealed by tho bolometer, tho
Usual scale would be transposed, and

I instead of Btnrs now seen wo should
perrclvo those whoso light lias been
long extinguished, tho sun would ap
pear niirnmiiiii'u u-

- us
corona, currents of hot air would bo- -

ciimo visible llko snow and tho
annum or neat vnoiiiu give up us se-

crets. Thorn are oilier Ylbrntlona
electric wares, and wo on to
which wo do not nwpnnd. Tho Abbe
wonilorg why wo havo only flvo senaeH,
how tluiy worn ilorelnpod, and whether
different would hnvo
hvdIvck! other porceptlvo organs,

WIIAT1H A COUOIIT
A spasmodic effort In em (he imimis

from tliu bronchial lull. A mid onuses
h iiioid abundant smiiullmi of unions,
him vsiin Him hums and Iminplilal
tultos nr imliiiiiwd, lhy am .xliuiiiuly

o tin InliHtUiii. HiiImm imrtf
u uhtH, Dm vuM may intuit In UmMI

"iiU. wMuh is m Hiul tlMilly. If
in. i nid Is , Hiigi'iliiK "ii"' in limrs
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jLOCAL INTERESTS

GOES 001 AT WASHINGTON

Former Hilo Pastor William Haywood's Fight Against Educa-LcaVC- S

His tional Clause Labor Measure.
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Pratt Sees

(Special In the Advertiser.) i

WASHINGTON. D. C, December 13.

This week has been a very Important
one In the nctlvlty here of people who

have to do with Hawaiian nffnlrs and
Hawaiian measures. The future of lla-- i
wallan lnbor Is largely bound up In the
fortunes of the Immigration bill, pend-

ing before the Senate, and even before
this letter reaches San Francisco the
verdict of the Sennte on that measure
may be known to the country. Hon.
William Haywood and others, Interest-
ed In preventing any further restric-
tions upon the admission of Immigrants
to this country, have had hearings be
fore the Senate committee on Immi-

gration. Mr. Haywood has . earnestly
presented the situation as to labor In

the Islnnds und made an earnest plea
that further depression In the Islands
be not encouraged by depriving the
territory of even the meager means It
now has of getting cheap labor. Hut
above and beyond ull his utterances be-fo- ie

the committee, Mr. Haywood has
been working with might and muln to
defeat the legislation lu the Senate,!
particularly the provision for an edu-

cational test. I

At present there is somo hope that he
will succeed. Tho fact that numerous
Immigration officials have expressed a
willingness to drop the educational test
for the sake of having the general fea-

tures of the bill incorporated Into law
Is regarded as a very encouraging sign.
It will be no surprise If the bill, minus
that educational provision, should pass
the Senate almost any day next week.
With that educational test left out the
bill has nothing that would materially
hamper Hawaii.

On the other hand there is some
strong talk about forcing the bill
through the Senate with the educational
test In. Some of the labor agitators
want It that way. There Is this con-

sideration, which will have great
weight. The bill can not pass with the
educational test iu without considerable
debate which would seriously endanger
the entire bill, as the Senate will soon
be crowded with work and lengthy de-

bate will kill any measure but an ap-

propriation bill. ,

AS TO CHINESE LAHOR.

The pi ess dispatches will probably
anticipate this letter to Honolulu re-

garding the debate on the bill earlier
In the week, Involving a rather lively
discussion about Chinese lnbor lu Ha-

waii. Senator Ilurton launched tho
amendment to the bill, which I sent In

my last letter, and a vigorous debate
ensued, during which he and Senator.
Mitchell clashed rather forcibly. Mr.
Jlurton's speech, In which he stoutly
advocated the admission of Chinese In-

to Hawaii, served a very useful pur-

pose, ns It called the attention of Sena-

tors to some of the purposes of the bill.
The Intention of the fi lends of tho
measure was to press It to a final pass-
age quietly, before Senntors awoke to
the Importance of It. There were many
Senators who actually were Ignorant of
what the bill stood for till Senator ltur-to- n

had stirred them up with his fiery
earnest speech. The amendment ho
presented was drawn by Mr. Haywood
and wns hurled Into the breach more
for the purpose of calling a halt on the
bill than In tho hope that It could be
passed. j

This much has developed as to Chi-

nese labor for the Islands Senators
Ilurton nnd Foster will, from all signs
now available, be for allowing the Im-

portation of such labor, whllo Senator
Mitchell will be against It. That part
of the report hus not been agreed to jet
by the of Senators but
It Is plain what their porsounl views
are regarding it.

A few days ago Senator Mitchell
thought a part of his report would be
ready in short order for publication but
the indications now aro that none of It
will he nut before tho holiday recess,
which beuins in about one week. I

'PRATT HKRH PRKBIDK.NT.
Mr. J. (1. I'ritli, who Is still soinhnt

Iiiiiio from Uiu Injury lo his lag, caused
by n fall, 1ms Un walking the past

fvU to aihani the Inttirt"! of Dm
Urn claims. He was In I rod need to
I'riwIiWni IIoomvII by Htmalur Foster
nnd UiHiiki-- the ('nitre llxecuttra far
l hi" pwiMnrspli In hi niMHHiifo. Inhrhl
il ih inquest of Mr. Hayutttiti UuouhIi
BtwrsrUry Hay, umlng Ik payment uf
lu Mr. I 'mil bin UMM 111 tit. iUim
"UHllt I" I" Mlt-'- l'rilol
Mi I'i .tt i .. ,. tiu., ii, is vnk

' ' . t l

President.

slderdtloii of the claims but hli attuude
when Mr. Prntt called on him a. tow
days ago was much more friendly nnd
lie promiiied n little later to give Mr.
Pratt time to go over tho subject with
him thoroughly.

TWO FIRIJ CLAIMS RILLS.
.Meantime two bills have been intro-

duced In the House for the payment of
those claims. There wn8 an under-
standing between Delegate Wilcox and
Mr. Pratt that either Mr. Knox, of
Mass., or .Mr. Hamilton, of Mich, should
Introduce the bill that was Incorporated
by the Senate Into the Sundry Civil
Appropriation bill at the last session.
Mr. Wilcox endorsed his approval of
ueh n program In writing but decided

later to Introduce a bill on his own
hook. Since then Mr. Knox, who has
Just come to town, has Introduced the
bill and the House committee on territ-

ories! will probably give It early con-

sideration. However, It Is doubtful if
anything of moment Is done before the
holldajs. Thus far the matter seems to
have been well started. That Is about
all one can say.

Senator Perkins has Introduced a bill,
appropriating f2M,000 for the construc-
tion of a steam vessel of the first class
for the revenue cutter service, to be
stationed with headquarters at Hono-
lulu.

Mr. John Gamallclson, of Kaumana,
Hawaii, has been granted a patent or a
cultivator.

THE QUEEN ILL.
Llliuokalanl has been some-

what 111 since reaching Washington.
Nothing has thus far been done tow-ni-

prosecuting her claim before Con-
gress, as her agents await the report of
Senator Mitchell's

THE CABLE.

Great interest Is expressed here by
men In public life over the proposed
opening of the cable to Honolulu. Tho
Islands have some very steadfast
friends In Congress. Representative
Hltt, of Illinois, recently recalled to
me the efforts be made years ago at
the instance of Secretary of State
Rlalnc to have an appropriation of
$3,000,000 for a cable across the Pacific.
Representative Payne, of New York,
spoke with pride of the part he had
had In annexing Hawaii, having sign-
ed the bill, ns speaker pro tempore of
the House. Senator Cullom also re-
called his part In framing the annex-
ation bill. The establishment of cable
communication will be hailed general-
ly In Washington with delight, ns Ha-
waii Is the only part of the do-
main of the United States which can-
not now be reached by cable commu
nication.

ERNEST G. WALKER.
WILCOX RILL IGNORED.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 14. Tho
Committee on Territories is proceed-
ing speedily to the consideration of
the fire claims bill. A meeting was
held yesterday morning, at which Rep-
resentative E. S. Hamilton, of Michi-
gan, presided as acting chairman, In
the nbsence of Mr. Knox. It was de-
cided to take up the bill Introduced
by Mr. Knox and not the bill intro-
duced by Delegate Wilcox, which pro-
vides for a full payment of the claims.
This was not because the committee
Is opposed to the payment of the
claims In full but because the Houso
bill Is In nccord with tho Senate bill
and thus to prevent any conflict of
measures. A general statement was
made to the committee by Mr. Ham-
ilton nnd a consisting
of Ex-Oo- v. Powers, of Mnlne, Mh
Robinson, of Indiana, nnd Sir. Cush-ma- n

of Wash., were named to con-Htitu- te

a to consider tho
bill nnd report to tho full committee
at the first meeting In Jnnunry. Gov.
Powers remarked that thero were so
very many poor people who would bo
relieved and greatly benefitted ho In-

tended to call a for to-
morrow nt 10:30 a. m for the purpose
of Inquiring Into the merits of tho
case.

Mr. O. O. Trnphngen, n prominent
architect of Honolulu nnd designer of
tho Hawaiian building for the St.
Louis Exposition, Is In town nt tho
Raleigh. Hn will probably attend tho
suh'i-nmmltte- o meeting on tho fire
olnlins for tomorrow morning.

The Treasury Department gives off-
icial notice of the election of Ohnrles
M, Cooke as president of the First Na
tional Rank of Walluku In place of W,
J, Lowrle, '

RKVHNlHl CUTTIJH HILL.
Mr. Wilcox Intrndiioeil tho following

bill, whleli was referred In tho Com.
milieu on Jnlur.Htale and Foreign
Qointunrc nml nnlemd to bu printed.

A hill providing for I lie conslriiclloii
of a wsMl for Ilio revenue puller Tr
Vltd, In be liillnl wild ioaiiiinrlers
n llanalnlii, Hawaii.
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Customs Receipts
Put Her Near

Mead.

That Hawaii should stand in tho
first ten of customs houses of tho
United States whoso recel;U3 were
over a million dollars for the past l

year, has surprised tho most san- -
guino resident of tho islands. Stand-
ing tenth in a list of Customs
Houses numbering 15C all told, which

Ido not include, cities of tho Philip-
pines, Hawaii has Jumped to tho front
with strides that aro little short of
wonderful.

Tho list Includes those ports of
collection dnting from Juno 30, '1901
to June 30, 1902, as follows:
New York $100,807,010.38
Roston 21,077,872.43
Philadelphia 19,299,485.12
Chicago 9,323,722.40

'San Francisco 7,531.217.78
New Orleans C,077,8S9.03
Ualtlmore 3,517,319.75

.St. Louis 1,885,C9S.98
Detroit 1,336,543.96
HAWAII 1,327,518.23

.Cuyahoga, Ohio 1,128,784.21
Tampa 1,008,831.89

j Newport News, Va 1,087,212.23
Cincinnati, 0 969,715.19

'Porto Rico 922,327.19
PURet Sound 907,037.23
Ruffnlo Creek (Buffalo,

N. Y.) 848,848.34
St. Paul, Minnesota 827,947.50
Portland, Ore 726,401.71
Pittsburg, Pa 603,709.13

i Vermont (Burlington, Vt.). 689,202.66
Mlll.'fl.llfO,. Win

t ....... v 521,510.03

.riuiinuuiKi x. X 462.014.60
Port Huron, Mich 411,646.32
Key West, Fla 401,706.63
Louisville, Ky 349,237.23
Rochester, N. Y 323,228.15
Los Angeles, Cal 280,248.69
Newport Vt 267,583.26
Kansas City, Mo 263,377.93

Tampa, Florida, with Its big im-

ports of Cuban tobaccos and Central
.American products, is even below Ha-- i
wall, whllo Baltimore, one of tho lni- -'

portant shipping ports of the At-

lantic coast has a return of duties less
than three times those of Hawaii.

j In fact Hawaii takes rank with the
nine most important commercial cities

' of tho Union.
"Why is It that Hawaii stands so

high in the matter of imports?" was
asked of Collector of Customs Stack-abl- o

yesterday.
"Well, It is probably due to tho big

foreign population in tho Islands,"
was his reply. "The imports from
China and Japan especially for the
two races resident in Hawaii are an
important factor In the totals. Salto
is a big item, and so are sugar bags
from India and China. Thero are al-
so a fow of those which come from
Dundee.

"It may bo of interest to residents
hero to know that it cost on an aver-
age for all the ports of entry in th-- '
Hawaiian Islands, just .0730 cents to
collect a dollar. For Honolulu alone It
costs .0CS. for Hllo, $13.35; for Mahu-kon- a,

$52.27; for Kahulul, $13.87; for
Lahalnn. $77.51; for Koloa, $31.37.

"Tho Imports for tho year amounted
to $3,030,583, and the duty collected ns
1 havo It was $1,283,454.80, the averago

i rato of duty being .423 per cent ad
valorem. The expenses for collecting
this duty and earring on the affairs of
tho department were, according to tho
Secretary of the Treasury's report,
$90,932.82."

WILCOX HAS A

NEW WHOPPER

(Special to tho Advertiser.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 13. In

an Interview with the Post, printed
Dec. 11, Delegate Wilcox Is reported as
giving utterance to the following state-
ments about tho Territory of Hawaii:

According to the testimony of Dele-
gate Wilcox, Hawaii is In the clutches
of a gigantic trust a combination of
tho sugar planters and tho recent
election helped to fasten Its hold upon
the Islands.

"The Republicans turned some sharp
tricks upon tho Home Rule party last
November," said Mr. Wilcox yester-
day, "and this enabled them to count
a majority In the election, but wo will
be on our guard next time, nnd thero
will bo a different story to tell. We
have a form of the Australian ballot
In Hawaii, but It Is far from being per-
fect. The Republicans were nblo to
secretly cectiro a large number of bal-
lot lu advance of tho election, These
were iniuked for 'Prince Cupid' for
Delegate to Congress, and for the Re.
publican candidates for the Hawaiian
legislature, und pushed nut to the em-

ployes of the largfl sugar plantations,
These employes wure Instructed to
rPHt the market) ballots und return to
their employer Hi dlllrlal ballots
handed them y the election ulerks,
It was thrstnd that any suiplay
who failed to bring bark th unmarked
oitlrlal Imllot, as proof that the mark.

i Imllut had ln ratt, would In sum.
nuilly deult with,
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HOLLIBTER DRUG CO.. AKecta.

THE FIRST
American Savings &

Trust Co.
OF HAWAII, LTD.

Capital, $250,000.00.

President Cecil Brown
nt M. P. Robinson

Cashier w. G. Cooper
Principal Office: Corner Fort and

King streets.

SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and
Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of 4 per cent per annum.

Rules nnd regulations furnished upon

January

2, 1903

Commencing with the new

year we will, until further
notice, have a series of special

stock sales with only one arti-

cle at a time, and for one

week only.

Watch our advertising col

umn for you will he sure to

see many things you want at I

greatly reduced prices.

This salo will include many

household necessities.

WlDimond&Co,
LIMITKD.
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INSURANCE

Theo. H. Davios & Cc
(MmtUil )

AGENTS FOR FIRE. LIFE AKf

MARINE INSURANCE.

Northern Assurance Corapanj,
OP LONDON. FOIt KIHB AND

liki:. KMAiiiiitif j mi.
Accumulated Fund Cl.t'l.tH.

British tod Foreign Marine Ins, C(

OF LIVEUPOOL. FOH MA1UNB.
Capital l.O0O.MI

Reduction of Rate.
Immediate 1'ayment of Claims.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTI

AGENTS.

IMPERIAL LIME
99 0 Per Gem Pure.

The very best Limo and in the
best containers.

In Lots to Suit.
.

Low Prices.

CALIFORNIA FEED Co.

AGENTS.

Olaa Sugar Co, Ltd

ASSESSMENTS.

The twenty-fourt- h and final assess-
ment of 10 or two dollars ($2.00)
share has been called to be due and
payable December 20, 1902.

Interest will be charged on assess-
ments unpaid ten days after the same
are due at the rate of one per cent (1)
per month from the date upon which
such assessments are due.

The above assessments will be pay-
able at the ofllce of The B. F. Dilling-
ham Co., Ltd., Stangenwald building.
(Signed) ELMER E. PAXTON,

Treasurer Olaa Sugar Co.
May 12, 190?. 2383

Clarke's
Blood.
Mixture

(TUB WORLD-FAME- BLOOD PUR)
VltSB. AND RKSTOREH,

18 WARRANTED TO CLEAR TKI
BLOOD from all Impurities from

whatever cause arising.
For Scrofula, ticurvy. Eczema, Skin uiBlood Diseases, Blackheads, Pimples rn.nl

bores of all klndu, It is a never falling
permanent cure. K

Cures Old Korea.
Cures Bores on the Nsck.
Cures Bore Lets.
Cures Blackhead or Pimples tm

Face.
Curs Scurvy.
Cures Ulcers.
Cures Blood and Skin Diseases.
Cures Glandular Bwelllngs.
Clears the Blood from all Impure matVn

From whatever cause arising.
It Is u real specific for Gout and 'JUsc

matlc pains.
It removes ths cause from the Bios,

and Bones.
As this Mixture Is pleasant to the tosU

and warranted free from anything lnjurl
ub to the most delicate constitution 01

either sex, the Proprietors solicit sufftrsn
to give It a trial to test Its value.

THOUSANDS OF TESTIMONIALS OF WON

DERFUL CURES

FROM ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD.
Clarke'j Blood Mixture is sold in bottles

Is fid each, and 1c cases containing all
times the quantity, Us sufficient to effsci
a permanent cure In the great majorlti
of long-standi- cases By ALL CHEM
1ST and PATENT MEDICINE VBNI)
OllS throughout the world. Proprietors
THE LINCOLN AND MIDLAND COUN
TIES DRUG COMPANY, Lincoln, Ens
land. Trade mark-"BLO- OD MIXTURE.'

CLARKE'S BLOOD MIXTURE

CAUTION. Purchasers of Clarke'i
Clarke's Blood Mixture should see tn'they get the genuine article. Worthier
Irritations and substitutes are someUrab.
palmed oft by unprincipled vendors. Tin
words. "Lincoln and Midland CounM.i
Drug Company, Lincoln, England," an
engraved on the Government stamp, m
"Clarke's World Famed Blood Mixture
blown In the bottle, WITHOUT WHIOI
NONE ARE GENUINE.

CASTLE & COOKE CO., LI
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants

SUttAR JfAOTORB.

AQENTB FOR
ta En a PUutitlou Company.
Ths Vulalua Agricultural Co., LtU.
The Koliala Sugar Company,
Tbs Walrntia Sugar Mill Company,rs Fulton Iron Works, St. Leuls, Hi.
The Standard Cll Company,
iTks Oeorge F. Hlake Steam rassn.
Wsiton's Cfiitrlfugsls.
rke Nw ICncUnd Mutual Life uu

nee Company, nf Boston,
Ths Aftna Flrn Insurant Ctmtir, nt

Hartford, Conn,
fa Alliance Assurance Compter, f

Tendon,

fr
At IDt llMMIt Offlr
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Mr. Olffnnl Ulneli-t- . Iiend of the

Huron!) of Forestry nt WnihlnRlnn,
wn n tliraugli passenger on the
America Mnrti, nvcomtmnlcil by his
friend Mr. Koytnour xvho Is nlso much

Interested In forestry, Mr. Plnchot
left WnMiliiRton the end of September
11 ml went by wny of Paris to tho Phil-

ippines, where, he spent several weeks.
Owing to the prevalence of cholera
there nml the quarantine regulations
he did not enjoy his visit mid wns not
very deeply Impressed with tho Islands.
The America Mam arrived In port
about nine o'clock In the evening nnd
shortly nftcr that hour Mr. George 11.

Carter who wns home quietly reading
heard footsteps on his veranda, nnd
they seemed to sound very familiar.
Going out he found It was his friend
Gilford Plnchot nnd gave him a hearty
welcome. Most of tho night wns
spent talking over old times, as Yale
men generally do. Early next morn-

ing Mr. Carter drove his distinguished
guest to the Pall so that ho could
sec the forest work being carried on
In Nuunnu valley. They also went a
little more than half wny up Tanta-
lus. Returning they called on Mr.
Jared G. Smith nt the U. S. experiment
station. Mr. Albert Judd at the same
time was driving Mr. Seymour around
taking in the sights. Arriving nt the
Capitol building Mr. Plnchot was in-

troduced to Secretary Cooper, who Is

also an enthusiast In forestry matters.
The party then visited the ofllce of
the Commissioner of Agriculture and
Forestry where Mr. Plnchot spent some
time with Commissioner Wray Taylor
looking over forest photos, seeds, Isl-

and woods, etc. At. Mr. Plnchot's re-

quest Mr. Taylor will forward on tho
next steamer a report on Hawaiian
forests nnd trees and other material
for his use. The latter accompanied
the visitor and Mr. Carter to the Bish-
op Museum where Prof. Brlghnm gave
a cordial welcome to Mr. Plnchot and
personally conducted him over the
museum, also showing him the new
addition. Mr. Plnchot was amazed at
the collections of the museum and said
he had never seen finer ones ) any-

where. Returning to town the fish
market was visited and then the visi-

tor nnd his friend went on board, and
soon were on their way homer Mr.
Plnchot was so much pleased with
what he saw In the short time, that
he Intends to return next summer and
make a long stay. He thinks there
will be no trouble In getting a good
forester for the Islands. He was
anxious to get to Washington ns
quickly as possible so as to look after
the appropriations for his department
In Congress.

-- -

CABLE NEWS BY

THE SILVERTOWN

SAN FRANCISCO, December 22.

Railway accident six miles from San
Francisco. Twenty killed and very
many Injured.

SAN FRANCISCO, December 22.

The Humberts have been captured In
Madrid.

SAN FRANCISCO, December 22.

President Roosevelt has been appointed
arbitrator In Venezuela affair.

SAN FRANCISCO, December 22.
Marconi claims to have sent long mes-
sage across Atlantic to King Edward.

LONDON, December 22. Education
Bill passed.

SAN FRANCISCO, December""
Mr. Mackuy left for New York on Mon-
day. Mr. Ward loft last Friday.

SAN FRANCISCO, December 22.

Weather cold and damp. Temperntute
has fallen once to 3S dcg. Fahr.

REAL ESTATE

TRANSACTIONS

Mrs. M. Kapule to T. C. Davles, D.,
one-fift- h Int. In por. of Gr. 901, I'apaa-lo- a,

llllo, Hawaii. Consideration $1000.
Win. Wolters to I.lhue Plnntntlou Co.,

D., lots 2 and 3, llannmaulu, Kauai.
Consideration $1.

Dec. 18 M. Scott and husband to
Mnrln Smith, D., Ap. 3 of H. P. S052, kul.
43FL, Alpaako, Honolulu, Ouhu. Con-

sideration $1, etc.
Emma Wnnent to S. M, Damon, D.,

i. int. In R. P. 3.10C, kul. G2(il, Mounnluu.
Honolulu, Ouhu. Consideration 25 ami

llltg. $soo.
Kulinlii Sugar Co. to Jus. Wight, Ex.

I)., pars. It. I'. CCO nml TO 11 ores land,
Iliilawa, Kohula Hawaii, Considera-
tion ,

J. Wight nml wife to Koliala Sugar
Co., Ex. !.. It. P. 2300, M61 nnd Ml,
mid flrunt 7S, Iluluwn, K'oliulii, Ha-
waii. Consideration ,

M. M. lli'hii ami liuslmnl to Mll
Kiilmti, It, Int. In It. I'. BT:". lull, llll,
Nmiuiill Vulluy, llnnullllu, Oalill. Onn.

Ill .It loll IU0.
H M piumm Hitd wife to PiiIjm Km

l '.r of Kill, lull, mitl Water
r Mht, 41 omui nu, llonululu, Quku, ii

II, etc
I'm IV .lull W. OUslW oixl liUilMUld
lUhuku INanMltot) 0) M, )) Ihi,

n H.luft) IfHliljkUi IvMlBUlOH. Qs-o- n

l'uae4derlUn ,
H M, lUNgkHHtil litiii UllJ te J, w.

M.i 11a llll, p., IHL III Qr, li(L Klwtk.
Ilenmliua. llHwnn. nnABoltaii I1M.

4
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hnstii i wk f.un Hi.' shirk IttiK. h t.i ilian it has -n f. ihhii.

ii, ni, ohIiik In mliit i.f furl In thi wr.-ai- niir-- In the hulMay tlmn
hi trading Th Umlwrn reiimtkwl th fail ihnt there wise n talllH fT

f irtilMttMn n the market, nml thi In turn srave UtiiBwIvw Hp te enJnyltiK
l.re In gfil xtl The Arrival nf the relifc. ulilft am well innile n i)lvtlHt
vhh h took ntsuy friin the street limit) of lhii wlw rt HsMiMtly ta I

fniii.d wlirri buinee Is bring done.
Hntl I'nihclm-- prlciit ofliitlnile In lf ' "f proparlltMi la the local rotes

There tins hrrii a ullglit railing ufT there, though then Is still excellent feet-lu- g

ns to the future of the IkIiiiiiI share. Th,- - rliietng prtws linfurc the Inst
11111II, shuwed Ihe raten ns follow n: llitwHllnii I'oimtieriilnl, I IT. 10; llanokna,
US; llutuhlnsoii, IU.1IH; Mnknwell, Irr.TS; l'nuilmu. I17.MH.

The feeling ns to sugnr futures iMintintlfs exrellent on the Const. In a
letter to Henry Waterhouse & Company. Worthlngtmi Ames wilti-x- : "Tin
sugar slinri' market here contlnticM vei-- m tlw of late owing to the rise In
raw slignr. The highest prlcv ronched was 4 nnd It Is now steady at
3 Statistics show higher prlu" stilt fr 1M1 and 1901, liidlontlng mi
nvcrnge for lliow coming s of 4't to 4t with possibilities of an ad-

vance beyond 44 celitH. The Islands mv to bi- - rongrntuliitiNl on tho outlook
nnd both Honolulu and Sun Frniiclsi'o are tn bo congratulated on thu cable
which ought to be open and In use Miottly after Christinas."

Locally the figure placed ns the prospective price for the coming crop Is
above 4 cents, but how much cannot be fairly estimated.

The feature of the week's trading was Kua, and this stock was fairly
active, though the week end mnrked a slight decline In It. There were 200

shares sold nt the higher rate of $24.23, mid these In greater purt went Into
the hands of the tntlders who are taking the most of this stock. There was
a sale of B0 shares yesterday at the pilce whli-- Is now offered, $24, but theru
appears to be no more to be hud at tint t figure, as there teems every reason
to believe there will be better rates soon. The plantation will begin to har-
vest Its crop on Monday week, mid there should be a good yield this season.

Wnl.ilua sold In a block of DO shares at C". which was the old price.
There has been very little of this stock offered recently and It Is onu which
In tho opinion of the brokers Ls 'marked for a rise when there Is such feel- -'

lug In the market that any advance 111 ' be expected. This estate begins
grinding on Monday nnd the prospects according to the olllclals who lmvo
visited the western end are that the crop will exceed the I'Stlltintcs of the
manager.

Private advices k'll of higher prices for Ouhu at the Coast than can
be had here as yet. The rnlo for this stock, a small block being reported
fiom San Francisco, wns $110, tho nearest approach to that figure here
being $90 on the Hoard mid $93 III n private sale. The Information of thu
feeling on the Coast has beome general and the market for tile stock may
be said to bo stiffening. Ookula has gone up to $10 bid on the reports
Hint this year's crop of this plantation will be nt least 4,000 tuna mid a
prospect of a material advance on this figure. McHrydu slumped 'a quarter
on a small block of five shares, but this is not token to menu that there Is
any real reason why this plantation should not be better oft this year than
before.

There wns a slight falling off In Ol.ui, on the strength of the bust assess-
ment being due, the only sale being of CO shares at $11.60. There are ru-

mors of small blocks at slightly lower rates, but these nro not of record
and the belief on the part of the brokers Is that If there Is to be any selling
of tills stock, it will be only for the straightening of lines held by large own-
ers and Investors, and the selling will be by men who tiro not In rhupe
for the payment of the assessments. This collection will placo this stock
In the ranks of the paid-u- p plantations and will take It out of the list which
may lxj affected by the temporary tightness of the money market. When-
ever there has been a call for payments, made at a time when the mar-
ket was tight, the nssessables have always felt tho pressure but this is rap-
idly passing. Five Kahuku at $22 and S3 Walmunnlo at $1C0 completed the
week's business.

REAL ESTATE AND Ul'ILDINQ.
There have been very few sales during the week, the attention of the

people being turned almost entirely to the celebrations of the season. There
ls continued discussion of downtown Improvements, waiting in effect for the
settlement of the site for the postolllce. In the event of the end of tills
matter soon there will bo a speedy .arrangement of several plans for the
construction of public buildings for mores and olllcos In tho district Imme-
diately in the neighborhood of the postolllce site.

The reconstruction of Fort street houses which are to bo cut back to
conform with the street line, will bo taken up very soon, It being understood
that the settlement of the transfers to take care of the betterments will have
early attention nt the hands of the Superintendent of Public Works.

The partial destruction of the old building which bus stood for so long
nt the corner of the alley on King street back from Fort, which took place
on Christmas morning will mean, It ls said, that there will be a building
put there which will be In some consonance with tho proposed Improvement
on the corner, the new O'Neill building.

There are several plans In sight for Wnlkik( road lots. It ls reported
that the scheme for the use of the Coinwell-Ahrens-Howl- er properly for an
nthlctlc park may yet go through, there being placed at tho disposition of
the owners a snug sum, us the result of the taking over of the roadway by
the government.

THE SUGAR LETTER.
'Williams, DImond & Co. in their letter to F. A. Schaofor & Co., under

dnte of December 18, say of the sugur market:
Wo last addressed you on the 16th Inst, per Nebrusknn.
Sugar No changes have since occurred In the local market or for export,

prices established Dec. 9 still being in force.
Basis Dec. 10, spot sale, 000 tons at 3 c. and on thu sumo date cost

and freight sale, 13,000 tons at 3.93c, since which no sales, establishing basis
for 90 deg. centrifugals in New York on that date 3.914c., San Francisco,
3.309c.

New York Refined No change.
London Beets Dec. 1C, Ss. ld.; 17lh, Ss. 3d.; ISth, Ss. lV$d.
London Cable Dec. 12, quotes Java No. 15 D. S., 9s. Cd.; Fair Refining,

Ss. 9d.; same date last year Ss. 10',S and Ts. lOVid. respectively. January
beets, Ss. B'jd, against "s. 2Ud. corresponding period last year.

Eastern nnd Foreign Markets Tho market for Raws Is In a quiet slate,
necordlng to latest mall advices from New York under date of 12th Inst.
Views of buyers and sellers are apart. Refined Is In fair demand. Stocks
In Cuba tiro 00,000 tons, of which only 20,000 tons nre still available for sale
but are hold at prices considerably above the parity of the New York mar-
ket. Grinding hab commenced and four estates nro working.

Latest Statistical Position Wlllett & Gray report U. S. four ports In
all hands estimated Dec. 10, 105,439 tons, against 127,550 tons same date last
year. Six ports Cuba estimated Dec. y, 00,000 tons against 27,785 tons sumo
date Inst year. I'nlted Kingdom estimated Dec. 4, 124,000 tons, against
S3.03C tons corresponding period Inst year. Total stock In all principal coiin-tik- s

by .cable, Dec. 11, at latest uneven dates, 2,213.939 tons, ngulnst 1,795,971
toi.s; lnoreaoe over last year, 447.9GS tons.
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PORTUGUESE HOODLUMS HANG
DEAF' AUJTE TO TREE BRANCH

Pauoa Victim's Legs
Bound, Noose Adjusted Around His

Neck and Torturers Hoist Him.

After belli ir limited by the ne'rt urd
then lowered to the ground Mouullllil

n poor, half-witt- youth who tcalJes
In Pauoa valley, Mill lived to tell a
tnlo of Hliockiif? brutality of two ou:ur

Portiiifueno who tortured him almost
to death. A. llenovlts: and Koliz.i,

tho latter a Irani car driver on tho
Niiuanu hlrticit Hue, nro under urretit
ohurKcd with tho orlino.

Mimullllll Iiiim been imrnliiK n Hvhm
by imlUhlni; lioti mid ruiiiilntr uriumU
iiiul Iirh Kenoiully liuun thu butt of the
lioiMlliiiim nf I'liiiim vulluy nml vlnlnlty-O-

ttaturduy Hnuviu iliimm!I tlim
MuniiIIIIII liliinlf IiIk dIiimim hut thu hoy
irmuM. Huum oMllml IluivovlU hihI
Din two ilnrlwl u lo lmv n kmmI Him

with iWr vUllm. Tlik-- i!vw4UIiii
hln bluekliitf will) I, liloKwl I hi. buy

ubMi mm! Himlly twlfcl hy threwlm
hi tu yiwJMj. A rap WM K

mm him) lili iagtf war Klii)ii himJ

lite uraw fdiilauMl. a ihrmm m immJ

r tit ivweliulir tlw nw uw) )!
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and Arms Arc Tightly

peel over the boy's neck. The Unfeel-
ing biuteH then cant the coll over the
limb of a tree and drew It taut until
Moaullllll'H body wns nlovly lifted from
the Krotind. The men pulled until
they had .Montillllll entirely cleared
from the Kioiiiiil, holpluHH nnd almoxt
utraiiKlod. Tho ropo jjrow (llit-- r
riinl thou when tho brutim thoiiKht they
had Inlllotod oiioiikIi punlHhmoiil to
Kdllufy their inorhld ilimlnm they low-

ered tho Mnir fellow lo (ha Ki'ound,
liHlf faliitliitf. lid kicked nt tlinin 11 h

ht lit i.'iiiilil but (IiIh wnu only tho
slKiml for IiIh torturaiN lo Iwit lilin.
Tlw wmiiiu wn wHiimmkhI by it KirHiwr
Mini 11 imiIIuh iilllour iiutlllwl, llvnovlU
MIHl MUIIWI IIMlk III HlKlr llMlu Hill) t)i
olllimr vut III rn trom JjmiiIIIIIi'i
nwk.

Th UUr wmi burtMNJ fliuj tliv Uln

vim ir in iiisMi aiisiuiijjf iw n
'swi urn u u&t uimiafmn "wwuir
Hit." JlMM'tli Msi Sm WMV bulb
niMelail mi UtuillH Uy mur vi.
itoi.

FOR BABY'S SKIN
,1 - w m w em

SCALP AND HAIR

Something for Mothers to Think About

EVERY CHILD born into the world with an
inherited or early developed tendency to distress-
ing, disfiguring: humours of the skin, scalp, and
blood, becomes an object of the most tender
solicitude, not only because of its suffering but
because of the dreadful fear that the disfiguration
is to be lifelong and mar its future happiness
and prosperity. Hence it becomes the duty of
mothers of such afflicted children to acquaint
themselves with the best, the purest, and most
effective treatment available.

That warm baths with Ctrrictnu SoAr to cletinM tho skin ami scalp of crasts
and fccalos and gentle applications of Cuticuka. Ointment to Instantly allay Itching,
irritation, and liilLimniation, and sootho and heal, to bo followed in tho severest
cases by mid doses o( Cuticuka Kiwoi.vknt are all that can bo desired for tho alle-
viation ol tho suffcrlnc, of d infants and children and tho comfort of worn-o- ut

worried mothers has been doinoiistrutod in countless homes in ovory lamU
triioir absolute safety, purity, audsweeluoas, instan taneous and grateful relief, speedy
euro, and great economy loavo nothing moro to bo desired by anxious parents.

Comploto External and Internal Troatmont for Every Humour,
Coiii'lftlnuof CliTIi'UltA .Sovr, tDrliMiinillioi'lliinnil waliMif cnietnaniliM-.ilen.niHlitdfU'-

tho thickened riitlrle, Ciiticiiiia ointment, limUintlv allny Itrlilng and Irrllntlou. ami
MHitliannd lienl.nml I'utii nut lt!'ol.VK.NT,tn cool hhiIi'Ioiium' the IiUmkI. HnliltliriiUKlioiit
the world. .Mint. DeMit It. Totv.Ns Co., Sydney, N. W. So. African ICmt! i.KNNON
J.TIi., Cnio Town, "llnw Cure ll.iliv Klnnoiirh," fire. l'OVlkU DltUU AM) CUKU.
LOlil'., lloBton, U. A., Solo I'mns., CUT1CUUA lUUIUULM.

Pacific Wail Steamship Co.
Occidental & Oriental S. Si Co.

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.
Steamers of the above companies jll mil ut Honolulu nnd leuve thlB

port on or about the dates below mentioned:
FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

SIBERIA JAN.
COPTIC JAN.
AMERICA 11ARU JAN.
KOREA JAN.
GAELIC FEU.
HONC-KON- MARU FEB.
CHINA FEB.
OORT.C FEB.
NIPPON MARU MARCH
SIBERIA MARCH
COPTIC MARCH

For further Information apply to

. fiackfeld & Co., Ltd.

Don't

AGENTS.

polish Btoves with SILICON, ueo Rinirig Sun Stovo Polish
nnd ueo tho Silicon on your silverware

Metal Polish
lwith liquid and paste,
" U. S." aio tho right
to mnko them bright.

Shoe Polish

r.t
0

m - m w s m

to

,t 8.
to

8.

w

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:
KOREA I
GAELIC JAN.
HONGKONG MARU JAN. 20

CHINA JAN. 30

DORIC FEB.
NIPPON MARU FEB.
SIBERIA FEB. 24

COPTIC MARCH 3

AMERICA MARU MARCH 10

KOREA MARCH 20

GAELIC MARCH 2S

Univorpal, Putz, Brilliantshino,
things to use on all sorts of metals

lrmifMm 'atw'i tt" iiir niiyuiDiMuni
i QtiUW

Hi..;, 7, )4VTiporli Y o

from tho old fashioned "Maeon's Blacking " to the latest
in French Dressings, Day tfe Martin's in jars.

Steel Polish
will clean rusty toolB, cutlery, instruments, etc., and make
them as good as now. Don't throw anything away be-

cause it is badly rtibted got 11 package of Steel Polish and
you can clean and rave tho article. When you get
ready to shine up, call on

E. O. Hall & Son,
....limited....

Corner Kort and King Streets.

DR J. COLLIS BROWNE'S
m

IS TJIK OUlOItfAJ, AND OM,V OKNl'INB.
Coughs, Colds, Asthma and Bronchitis.

DR. J. COI.MB imOWNE'B CJII.OROnVNE. Vlcu Chancellor SIR W,
PAGE WOOD Hinted publicly In court that nil. J, COI.MH BROWNE was
undoubtedly tho INVENTOR of CllI.OItODVNIJ; tlint thu whole story of
tlin defendant, Frcoinitu, wim deliberately untrue, nnd iu rejjrelU'il to lay It
hud been hwoiii to. Hue tlio TIiiiuh, July 1$, 1KCI.

nit, J. COM.IH HltOWNIJ'rl CIII.OItOIJy.NU In 11 lliUld medicine which
iissiiiik'h PAIN of J'JVKUY KIND, nlfnr.lH 11 calm, refifMliliur uleup WITH.
OUT lll'ADACIIll, nnd INVKUiHATlCH the iiurvoim Nynleiu when isxlmuut.
ed. In tho URICAT HI'KOIl'JC FOR I'lKJI.UHA, DYHHNTKUY nml DIAIlll.
IIOHA.

The Oeiieral Buunl nf Iliullli, lndmi, rjorta that It ACTtl nn a
I'HAliM; onu iiuvo txutitirnlly diitnou-ni- .

In--, filblHin, Alii. MudUiil tNIT, L'ttli'iittn, ntnUsj "Two done conipH'tuly
t u r- l in of illiui'luMn."

HI). J. COI.US HltoWNC'H I'lll.uiioDYNU the trim piillullvu In
WUURAI.aiA, nOUV, (JANfl'llt. TCiOTUAt-ni- i UilMATIM.

I), J, OQJjUH nimWNK'H n 'MIOUVot ronWfil oil ij short nil
uf WUIiBPrlY. HJ'AHMH. fOl.lf, PAWlWnOW, IJVfTjinU.

IMI'mVCANT (JAUTinW.-T- Ii lmu.HM flla (if lliln HwiimIx Inu kIvoii
iIm to many UnwrUl""1"4 imuit"f.II ll.iA...i I jt.MIlliH llillYD: 0lij&
UI tin iU!irfi f ijii nitif. Ui
I s Pil tfilij H j.ioi lHHtll,

MiiHfTiIrtr," tinrwl Uw4l

JAN.
13

7
14

lmiUn,

alBO

Is
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tHIWINU INTELUOENCn

AllltlVICP
Thurwl !'

R. H Hirri. IlltUlllflt' fr-it- ,

Trntu ,
8 i Nipp MaW, Or. ITniw

I'M til !""
Htn r Kauni, BfWkn. frn Ateunlnl

nml Knlua
Krlilm. !

CaMo Ptaamaf1 HHv-- i i., u
:'ii

ii

"

ilorlo'i
fr..in Han I'YaoflUo.

H. H. A mark Muni. Ctata frn th
Orient.

Am. schr AlchnKrr. fwi n Fran-clsc-

Am. chr. HeRrio. ChrlaUnHaan, from
Han Prnnolfco,

Saturday, Dec 7U, .ion building nio now nlinont luxurl- -

Klnau, Krcanwn, from HIM and oualy furnlahod. Hvory nrtldo of fur- -

way ports.
Stmr. Xllhnu from Punnluu.
Am. ik. Mohlpnn. Kolly, from San

rianc'sco.
Stmr. Lehun, Nnopala, from Molokal

pjrts.
Sundny, Dec. SStli.

Stmr. Clnudlne, Parker, from .Mnul
ports.

Stmr, G. S. Thompson, to down below, leaving
Ktuinl ports.

Am. bk. V. H. Flint, Johnson, from
San Francisco ot p. in.

Monday, Dec. 29th.

Stmr. ItChiM, Naopala, for Molokal
jiorts at C p. in.

Stmr. Ke Au Hou, Tullj-tt- . for Ana-hol- a,

Kapiin, Kllnuua, llimalel und Kii- -

llhlwnl at C p. m.
.

DEPAUTED.
Thursday, Dec. 23th.

S. S. Sierra, Houdlette, for the Colo-

nies.
S. 8. Ncbrnskau, Green, for Kuhulul.

Frldny, Dec. 2Cth.
Stmr. Wnlalealc, Mosher, for Kauai

ports at r p. in.
Stmr. Mlkahala, Gregory, for Kauai

ports at 5 p. in.
S. S. Nippon Maru, Greene, for the

Orient at 11 n. 'm.
Saturday, "Dec. J'th.

America Maru, Golnir, tJ p.lrty
Francisco. return to tlio the boat

Stmr. Kauai, Brunn, jjcpuly Captain

Kukalau,
K,lnt

jpahoehoe and Wnt tQ
Sunday, 28th.

Cable-steam- er Sllvertown, Morton, to
lay cable.

SAILING TODAY.
Stmr. Klnau, Free-man- , llllo und

ports ut
Stmr. G. Hall, S. Thompson, for

Kauai ports at G p. in.
Stmr. Clnudlne, Parker, for Maul

ports and Paauhau at 5 in.

DUE TODAY.
Stmr. Mauna Slmerson, from

Maul, Kona, portB.
M--

NEXT MAIL FItOM THE COAST.

Jan. 2. S. S. Zealandla from San
Frunclsco. ...

NEXT MAIL TO THE COAST.
18U

for San Francisco.

NEXT FROM THE ORIENT.
Jan. 3. Per Pacific Mall S. S. Korea

from Yokohama.
-.

NEXT MAIL FROM THE COLONIES.
Per S. S. Ventura from Syd-

ney, Auckland, Pago Pago and Fanning
Island. ..

NEXT MAIL ORIENT.
Jan. 3. Pacific Mall S. City of

Peking from San Francisco for..
HILO SHIPPING.

Departed.
10. Ilktn. Quickstep, for
Harbor In ballast.
23. Uk. Davis,

man,
San Frnnclsco

PASSENGERS. o

Arrived.
stmr. Dec. from Hllo

and way ports. C. Wight and wife.
C. J. Fishel, Geo. Wilson, T. 13. Raid-
ing, T. E. H. s,

MIS3 J. Kaaohull, Miss M. Payne,
L. A. Ilartlctt, P. Paronzlnlr J. G.

'Clement nnd wife, F. Ronton and
wife, J. L. Renton, Geo. F. Rcnton, Jr.,

A. Renton, K. Tmal, J. H.
Storey, T. R. RobhiRon, Miss Kenehaka,
C. R. Crook, Max livens, H. M.

Jr., Lucas, nnd Lloyd I'onkllng.
stmr. W. G. Hall, Dec. 2Sth, from

Knual ports. J. F. Hackfeld.
Coney, E. E. Connant, Mrs. Rlnki-- ,

Mr. and Kawamoto, W. Wright,
W. H. Kinney, C. lllake, Mr. Tnnnkn,

F. Ah Low.
Per Clnudlne, Doc. 2Sth, from

Mnul ports. A. N. Kepolkal nnd
A. Crook, A. H. Crook. Miss Ryeison.

Mrs. W. E. Reckwlth, Howell, C. C.
Hellion, nnd wife, Miss
L. Joshua, Master H. Holt, Bald-
win. F. Hlng, M. Correa and wife,
Vlelra, Mrs. Vlelra...

Now Oil Burner May Arrivn.
It was elated waterfront Inst

night thnt nu would jirot-nb- ly

mrlvo from FrnneUro today
on her way to Chlnn. nml would nmiiu

iuiiiiuiij n" nHiippoi ihi" ii iniiiijr.
II III IIIMU I'll "'HI IIUIIHRVil
'lilim on umlor elmr
o Cuitlo-
Kahrnikni) to Arrlvw Today,

1c hl
t.atal

niiiiiiiimi rrniKiii nir rnmnn'M.
Kim I mlvorlUi'd i null Hum I'nu-rl- o

on Xl. hiu! will earry
null

ICAPTAIN WHITING

HAS MADE CHANGtS

Cm ! n- - ir rimlrnl Ji.hn Mmiv

I H urn iloiio.itui n w aii'l '"'(
tor rmmanrtal,t uf Ihf

iloa. Captain V.'i. .l.i.i ! piivartown had rMiirnl. th- - hail

1.H ml quarci. tor tfc latter or-.- 1.

nl mar) s there. atH tn of- -
aL - - Mna. luriji" t

Oapttlu WIiIUmk movo.1 lh-- .

alnco lie arrival hre. Ho haa iur1
a now Iniinoh; hud tho naval atntlmi
ground imviitlllM; ma own quar- -

tara In tlio upper atory tno aia

Stmr.
111 oi uiglliy puiianeu ui, inu
floors nro covorod with expensive
rugs, there Is systom of private tolu-phon-

extending to overy portion of
station, some of the stnff have

boon movcil from upper story to
tlio ground floor. Formerly there wero

yoomen as elorka In the uppei
portion of the lmlldlnK, these had

W. Hall, from, go to offices
only Captain wniting, captain wihk
and the commandant's clerk In r

offices.
commandant Is making every

possible effort to ns much utility
And ns much beauty oh possible out ot
the station. Ho has decided to have a
fountain built In station yard
Captain Whiting looks nfter details
very carefully. Sometime ngo a flag-po- lo

was erected In the yard. From
his office ho could see that It waH the
merest trifle of a distance out plumb.
An order went forth Immediately and
tlio polo was quickly straightened.

TOWED TO SEA
BY A SHARK

A harpooned shark towed a launch
load hunters far out to boa yestei- -
ilnv nfinrnnnn nnil tlin line flnnllv had

S. S. for San, , , , ,
d , ,ho cou)1

harbor. In were
lor ;; si,erlff Cbllllngwortb,

...! for ftllll'lll, Uennett, Mt.Dlim(, jicKlnnon and ChesterPapaaloa. J T)) ,n thc ,,.,, Uw
Dec.

.

for
iny noon.

AV.

p.

and Kuu

Per

Jan. 13.

TO
S.

Yoko-
hama. .

Dec. Mellon,
'Gray's

for

Klnau,

Mrs. Raiding,

N.

Whit-
ney,

H.

Mrs.

and

H.
Edwards

on tho

baa

main

Hire

ami
tlio

get

of

of

outer of the channel, and after
maneuvering for some time a big shark
loomed up near them. Captain Flint
threw a harpoon, which burled itself
fairly In side of the selachian. The
big fellow at once dived, and boat
soon sped forward, although Uie line
was paid out very fast. After enjoy-
ing the for several miles tlio line
was cut. The deputy went overboard
once, was promptly rescued by his
companions.

-
Inter-Itian- d Freight.
steamer W. G. Hall, arriving

Sundny, brought n cargo of 5,210 bags
of sugar, one hog, and 27 packages of
sundries. The steamer Nllhau return-
ed on Saturday from special trip to
Pimaluu and brought 0,719 bags of
sugar. The Claudlne, arriving Sunday
from Maul ports, brought Ti sacKs

Dec. Slst Per A.-H- .- Nehrask.in corn, 2C bales of bags, C hogs, and

MAIL

Per

Per 27th,

Per

stmr.
wife,

iKMiur,

llrntljorn,

packages ot sundries. Tlio Klnau
brought on Saturday 210 sheep, 47
hogs, and 1G7 packages of sundries.
Purser Beckley reports thc following
sugar ready for shipment on Hawaii:
Olaa, 1S,G00; Wainaku, 3,500; Ookala,
3,000; Kukalau, 2,000; Honokaa, 1,500;
Kukulhaelo, 3,000; I'unaluu, 9,527; u,

2,700. The following sugar is
reported on Kauai: K. S. ,500 ;

V. 900; Diamond W 700; M. A. K.
G.072; O. & IL, 1.C13; Mcll., 11.7S3; K.
P., 700; P. 300; H. 'M., 155.

Bark Mohican In Port.
The bark Mohican, Captain Kelly,

reached port Saturday afternoon after
an eighteen days' passage from San
Franclso. She brought n full cargo
nnd a deck load of 210 hogs. Sho dis-
charged tho hogs at Railway wharf
and will dlschnrgo tho remainder of her

Dec. Martha McAll-,carg- b at
In ballast for Knllua to load sugar wharves.

L.

Mrs.

Geo.

Master

J.

J.
C.

S.

Jno.
(.'. V.

J.

Ban

or

TTio

The

Iilshop Estato

Andromeda's Bale.
Tho Norwegian bark Andromeda,

wliich Ib lying In tho Row partially
dismasted, was advertised In San
Francisco to bo sold at auction on tho
afternoon of December 19.

Duko of Fifi.'u Hough Trip.
Tho Ilrltlsh ship Duko of Flfo arriv-

ed at Tacoma on December 17, after a
very rough paBsago from Honolulu.
Sho encountered a very rough galo oft
Cape Flattery,

Shipping Notes,

Ftno weather reported on leo sldo
of Kauai,

Heavy weather Is reported along
Hnmakua coast.

Captain Harry Flint was slightly In-

jured by fall nt tho Hallway whnrf.
Tho American ship lU'iiJiunln J.

Il'acknid Is out 113 days from Norfolk
for this port.

Tho schooner Alice Cooko Is twonty-sl- x

dnys out on a passage from Port
Gamble to Honolulu.

Tho Bhlp Florence now out twen
days from Tni-oim- i for this

port with a cargo of coal.
Tho btoatnor W. (1. Hall mot with

strong trmlu winds and choppy sens
In crossing channel from Kuunl,

Nonrly thlrty-ni- x osol nro oltlmr
mil lioro to replenish hor oil buii-- i now on wn from or dinrtoroil to

lug tunkg from Iwllol tnnU, Tho bring coal from in Honolulu-nun-

of tho vessel wan not inoiulonoil, Tho Italian ship WnJlaootnwn lias
hut It war thought to ho lliu Dollar '

rocnlvixl order to wll for Hyilnny In
Sluunshlp Company'u .((miner filunlry )mu,ut, nml will probably loavo port
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IS
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1n

a mft watrtod Ihf lar fur any ,is

that Nliffht friMn Ilia vcaael In re
upon Uta NUra of th ataaawr li ahu! I

II " "

n

,e

a

S. S.

a

Is

M. ItftrmMMl Marker, of Ike flinera"
furca of tli'' mivrtiiwn, with a half
doacn men w-r- e lf t aahore tor th imr-jKM- ie

of Main; that the fhijre end mm
pniporly handled and to wutah for ar
ulanals from the ship, and rint the
day at the cable station.

FUTUHE OF THIS STATION.

E. U. Hlbbenlyne, who Is now one of

the Inapectors on the Sllvertown watch-
ing the laying of the cable In the In-

terest of the company, will be the elec
trlclon In charge of this stntlon, In con
nection with cnbles this yesteiday there was a disposition to

city and San Francisco anil between
here and Manila iib well. It lms been
reported that for a station ship the
company would send out the Mnckay-llennet- t,

the ship now used on the At-

lantic coast. This vessel was built In

the Clyde especially for the stntlon
where It Is placed nnd1 It Is not thought
by the men here lor the company that
It will be spared. This ship is only of
2000 tons and It Is expected that a lar-
ger vessel will be used for long dis-

tances which will have to be covered
on this line of the cable.

The belief is that the company will

TreaBiuer

start a ship from England fiom that and occu- -
service here. Tho that the' pled

Mackay-Ronnc- tt of English register that shortage
and yet Is able work in New York i,nd been discovered him about July

other American harbors, In-- 1 1st, he hnvlng an intimation
that It necessary that'at that time from Wright's bondsmen

there should be an American ship for

VESSELS 'lN PORT.

ARMY AND NAVY.
U. S. Tug Iroquois, Rodman.
U. S. S. Solace, Singer, San Francisco,

Dec. 18.

CARLE STEAMER.
Sllvertown, Hr. stmr., Morton, San

Francisco, Dec. 20.

MERCHANTMEN.
does not include coaatera.)

Alden Iiesse, Am. bk., Kessell, San
Francisco, Nov. G.

Andromeda, Nor. bk., Rotter, Iqulque,
Sept. 23, In distress.

Archer, Am. bknt., Hanson, Sun Fran-
cisco, Dec. Cth.

Aloha, Am. schr., Fry, San Francisco,
Dec. 2fl.

Ger. bk., Dade, Lelth, Dec. 22.
Fooling Suey, Am. bk., Wlllett, New

York, Dec. 22.
Helpne, Am. schr., Christiansen, San

Francisco, Dec. 20.
Jos. L. Evlston, Am. bknt., Ramsellus,

Newcastle, Dec. 21.

Mauna Ala, Am. bk., Smith, San Fran-
cisco, Dee, 13.

MohU-un- , Am. bk., Kelly, SanAFrancIs- -
eo, Dec. 27.

R. P. Rithet, Am. bk., McPhall, San
Francisco, Nov. 11.

Rosamond, Am. schr., Johnson, San
Francisco, Dec. 1.

S. C. Allen, Am. bk., Johnson, Seattle,
Dec. 22.

S. G. Wilder, Am. bknt., Jackson, San
Francisco, Dec. 21.

S. N. Castle, Am. bknt., Nllson, San
Francisco, Dec. 1.

3. D. Carleton, Am. sp Amesbury, Tn- -
coma, Dec. 13.

Star of Rcngnl, Am. bk., Henderson,
Newcastle, Dec. 17.
Schr. G. W. Watson, Mnrsters.
Schr. Motlia Nelson. Clirlstensen.

Wnllacetown, from O. make
me

II. Marston, Am. schr., Curtis, San
Francisco, Dec. 8.

Nottingham, Taylor, Newcas-
tle, Dec. 22.

Wlllscott, Am. bk., Mncloon, Hongkong,
Dec. 21.

i. Flint, Am. bk., Johnson, San
Francisco, Dec. 2S.

if"'"'
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The
"Star"

Storm-proo- pfTectivo, for ventilating
factories ot nil kinds, publio build-
ings, residences, eto.

Merchant's Metal "Spanish" Tiles

Ornamental, Storm-l'roo- f, Kusily
Laid

'Plnn tiles nro recommended by
lending iiriiliitects, engineers mid
liuildiirs of llrst olm-- s building.
Merchant's "dothio" KhingloH, cop-
per, galimi7ed steel hcrcw plates

for illustrated lioolj of
ix'cuiltu'n, mailed free upon nppli-catio-

MHUOUANT .V Iim ,
Solo MiinHfac'turnrH,

r,n ArcliSt.. Philadelphia. Pa.

NEW FRENCH REMEDY.
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ACCUSES

W, H, WRIGHT

Kauai Man Is Held

to Next Grand
Jury.

Walter A W'rlaht whs yecterday
held by JudKo Dc Holt to Kauai
Grand Jury to answer for tlio alleged ,

embezzlement of 12.500 In Government
funds during his service us I puty tax
umessor on the Gnrdon Isle

All through the piellmluary bearing
the between

the

list

isnin wie crime in ine snouiiier in. me
defaulting Treasurer, W. H. Wright,
who Is a brother of the defendant, and
while there was no direct charge to
that effect, It was ntatcd that the
Treasurer had condoned the offense
and agreed to make the amount good.
What was glaringly apparent was the
fact that Wright knew of
his brother's trouble several months
before Ills flight, and hnd Intended to
conceal the fact and make good the
shortage.

11. 12. Conant, the tax assessor for the
Island of Kauai, told the whole story
ot the embezzlement in court yester
day morning. He was brought over

soon out Kauai for purpose
for (fact the witness stand for several

Is hours. Ho testilled the
to by

und would lecelvcd
dicate Is not

the work.

(This

Hllle,

W.- -

William

W.

!3

let our

THE

liy

t.'k.
wti

li'lU

the

that there was something wrong. It
developed also that Treasurer Wright
was there at the time Hje discovery
was made and went over the hooks
with Conant.

Conant said that Mr. Gay and Jas.
Cooke had told him that there was
something wrong with the deputy as-

sessor's accounts and with that Inti-
mation he had overhauled the books.

"When had you overhauled the
books previous to that?" asked Attor-
ney E. C. Peters on

"Thnt was the first time."
"Who was with you at the time."
"Wilght was not present then; we

went to Wnlmea from Koloa; Treasur-
er Wright and myself; but neither W.
A. Wright nor his books could be
found. We sent messengers out for
htm and about 3 o'clock he came In.
Wo discovered a. shortage In the ac-

counts of $2,S18.C0 and told Wright of
this. Treasurer Wright assisted in the
examination of the books.

"Your superior, isn't he?"
"Yes."
"You mean ho was at that time," In

terrupted Assistant Attorney General
Douthltt, nddlng: "Two Wrights don't
make a wiong,'

Mr. Conant then explained how the
shortage was discovered, saying he
had made up the amount collected
from the lecelpt books, nnd had
known how much cash had been
handed to him. Peters him how- -

he happened to have the receipt hooks
In bis possession, ns It was explained
that the subpoena had upon
him for only such documents, and Co
nant replied that he was looking over
the books preparatory to the hearing
of his suit against Wright's bonds-
men to be held on January 9th be-

fore Judge Hardy.
"Treasurer Wright went over the

books first," said Mr. Conant, "and
then I went over them. We both ar-
rived nt tho same conclusion. Then
we s.nv W. A. Wright, nnd ho said he

HI. sp., London and had I. U.'s sufficient to the
Calloa. whole amount good. He gave one

.T2VUI

Hi'iid

CO.,

Iwvil

tpii.

l'lli
mil fal.

Ul
Haii

i.iaiul
.iiaJllii

asked

called

for $115 which was collected, and one
for $1,630 which I still have. The
notes amounted altogether to about
J2S more than the shortage. Tho
$115 note was collected by Treasurer
Wright, nnd he turned the money over
to me, and I returned it to him then.
Tho Treasurer of the Territory said
he would make the shortage good.
No; I never did .anything until after
W. II. Wright skipped, and then had
Wright arrested upon tho advice of the
Acting Treasurer.

Connnt admitted that the Treasurer
1 t il n kp.iaiI tn iimtn I li.-- ulinrliurn iriuiil

Ik

Prejudice
Than
T

mM

HERB arc man- - pcrsi:s today, who arc sick,
dying maybe, p.ivcu up by doctors, who can

he cured by Nature's ti remedy Kfckapoo
Indian Sagwa. Man ?.rc bcinK rescued every
day almost from the jaws of death by this
wonderful restorer of flic liver, kidney, heart
and stomach. Don't turn away from this, k

your salvation, because

AND
is advertised. Remember prejudice kills more people than
poison. Thousands of men and women testify that they
tintrfa liAan nitfArl nt nurirniicnucc rlilcnpncfn hanfl icanra"'" UWWIi WUlbU V,I .1- -1 WUJIl.O0, UJO.V.pOI, llbUll UIOtOOL,
liver and stomach trouble, by Kickapoo Indian Sagwa. 1
i ut: wuiu incsc pcupic is in men uvu community
among people that know them best, for clothes, food or
money. Is not that word just as good when it testifies for
a medicine? If you are sick, investigate the fact. Dis-
eases of the heart, stomach, nerves and blood are
cured by Sagwa. The Hand of Help is held out to you.
Sagwa is guaranteed to do claimed or money refunded.
You can lose nothing by giving it a trial. At all druggists.

HOJMiON A: CO. DISTK1IJUTOU8

"For your private use?"
"Yes."
"Did you take it from the tax

funds?"
"I did."
"I thought my brother would fix It

up. It came from the general tax col- -
lectons."

H1UL uuuui 11118 J. U. U. lOr !.- -' OI,- -, ,.l.. I., . l.1
.n . .. ., , "' a house each, and. ... ..MO . .Willi. ,fe .J It. J11IS 111.111

dldn t owe me money; I made it out
myself."

Coney told also of the final arrest
and examination.

Mr. Pet"is then moved for the dis-
charge of the defendant on the
ground that the prosecution had not
proved any embezzlement. Judge De
Dolt promptly overruled the motion,
and Peters then stated that he would
offer no evidence at this time. With
that the court ordered the defendant
held to await the action of the Grand
Jury at the March term of the Kauai
Circuit Court. Judge De Rolt stated
thnt considered the evidence suffi-
cient to be put before a Jury for Its
consideration. Tho bond was fixed at
J2.500 nnd given Immediately with the
same surety as before..

. Prlaoners Thank Frlonda.
An elaborate testimonial from somo

of the prisoners of Oahu Jail, prepared
In style by the author,
Jean Sabate, has been sent to Chris-
tian workers In Honolulu. It thanks
them for labors at the Jail, Is full
of edifying texts and sentiments, nnd
Is signed by Charles .A. Hefternan,
Samuel Hauvey, Sam PookalanI, Jean
R. Sabate, George H. Wade, Frank C.
Honry, Solomon Kuaele, Kakalo, Wm.
Stalley.

Lawyer Brooks will save that $250

ball money. The Chinese client,
whoso bond ho wont several days ago
for that amount, who later disap-
peared, was given up to the police
another Chinaman last night.

Officer McDufflo made a tour of some
Chinatown Joints last night and ar-

rested fifteen Chinese.

NELSON HAD BEEN

IN PORTO CABELLO

"What news haf you heilrd from
Porto Cabello? I was onco there," ask-

ed Captain Nelson, a waterfront char-
acter, who pilots tho little schooner
Ada around tho Islands with cargoes
of rice, yesterday, "I would like to
know, for I know already that them
fellers keep on flghtln" until there ain't
no moro left to fight,

"I was there once at this place thai
and that he had received letters w bombarded by English Sher-fro- m

him to thnt effect, but unfortu- - many. It was a long tlmo ago.
nately they had been destroyed. There's a blockhead on, then. I was In
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Whitman

1025
1207 W.
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1933
1990

22, 1902.
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to Walter Wright. ThlB said In ......
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